
ITEWS nom ALL MMUS.
NavyYork has twenty sugar refineries.
Str.vzs is 54 5-16d. perounce inLondon.
rlEw York city has a clulored cadet to

West Point. '

SAN .FraliCiSCO has two French daily
newspapem. ,

for
selling -at -Key West

for s2.so'pei hundred.
"Carr-iron gmndmnther " is a new

uacliine for knitting stockinv.
A GOOD business is doing -in cotton'in

Liverpool,
SENATOR MonvoN, thofigh weak, instill

doing well:
PRINCE TCREItKONWI Ins been removed

from the administration of Bulgaria. •. -

Arum: tirade- convention is to be held
at•Saratoga September 7.

CHOLERA continues in othinese sea-
ports.

A °REIT drOUth has prevailed; for
several months in Brazil. '

REr.cuss of the Oensu of Japan-show
a PoPulation of 31,625;67r.• \

Two thousand Italiansl b-ave_ oftered
their services to the ,GreelcarmY. •

Tut: imports of specie; for the week-
ending Sept. Ist,. amount* $374250.

A GilLvEsiroN magistfate has overruled
a decision of the SupreineT9urt ofTexas.

Aia average of forty thousand watie'r::
mejons are received in New York

SEVENTY -compositors hipthe Pcniern-
ment printing office have been suspended.

_

, NEW York -broker Oen three.per
cent premium for fractional;currency.

'NEW York wants to 4:My a residence
for her Governor.. Price not to exceed
$50,000.

Liqtint is now retailed at 285, saloons
iq the Bla-ck Hills,- and 'bow sorry Sitting

must be that he ever left .there.l
A setENTIFic authority states that "a

single female house tly will produce ina-
seaSon.2o,oSo,32o eggs. -•

E is a quietfand unchanged mar.;
kel for yarns and' fabrics at Manchester,
Enizland. •

NOT for Sever#l. years has trade opened.
,so early in. Ilaltinnife, or upon a scale so
2extensive as now. .

Timms won the free-for-all purse of
t41,000 at Hartford, Conn., Friday, inx.!..2 1,- 2.19,

• I
40,000 quarters of wheat have been re-

ceived inLiverpool during the-past three
days,' of.which, 26,000 were American.

•TuE.tiew Union Depot at Kansas City,
with ,grounds and 'tracks, will cost $200,-

'

• .. .s ITIIE Central Pacific earnings fbr the
first seven months of this year were $9,-

..00v,LltiO, and iu July $1,400,000. .
Nektt.lt thc; entire business portion of

the town of Ashland, in Illinois, was de-
_lbtroyed by tire on Wednesday night.

THE Commissioner of Agriculture has
received a glowing account otj-the agri-

-tultural advantages of I)akotaTerritory.
Itt.-FusKING resigned the presidency of

the Cincinnati southern Itailway,;and W.
11. Clements was elected to- the vacancy.

CHAS. Jonwi_ON.was shot dead by Eph-
riaiii.Willianas at Southwick` Miss., in a
qualzel •over a turkey. killed' by the
latiteT's dog.

B. C ---, of Broody".:ASK • ::OI,TON of Brooklyn Mass.,
sties the Eastern railroad qiitnpany for

. *5(000 for injuries at the'Revere disaster
in

•

IT is estimated that thistaulillower.crop
on Lting Island this season will amount to
3:i0,000 barrels, and a very large area is
idanteil- with cabbage.

TIIE cost of publishing popular litera-
ture in y,ngland is saidon good authority
•never ti.)have"bjen so low as it is at pres-
ant.- ' •

-

] m.'' PlTTSlltrfifilli has almost made friends
with Philadelphia by subscribitr, $l,OOO
to the families .of the Philadelphia
i.soldiers killed in Me -riots there.

TWELVE hundred barrels of flour were
recently shipped from ,Nashville, Tend,

:directly •to Liverpool, by way of Abe
Utimberland and hrississippi Rivers.

Tun United. States currency or paper
money; of all ;descriptions,* exclusive of

' lionds„), now outstanding amounts to C377,-
.

SI-a:JUDAS thinks. that General Miles,
who-reports. Sitting. Bud within ATnited
Statesterritoty, is most likely to-be cor-

.. rectfy informed.
Tut,. fishing schooner George Peabody,

• of •Halifax, N. 8., capsiied in•a squall on
hursday: The captain and five men

•were drowned.
Tuff Grand Eiiciniirnent of Knights

iTemplar at Cleveland ..has adjourned to
.inert in Chicago on the third' Tuesdapin
August, 1877. • -

11.
• cLTAZ. who acted as Deputy Mayor

of ti Twelfth arrondissement in France
' during the Coninune, has been condemn-
, ed to death.

Ti:s thousand people witnessed the
ceremonies attending the dedication of

i the oiq John Flrown-fonument at Ossa,
wattoncie, 'Kansas, Filday.

Tlt'ssra hasrefused to conclude a form-
al treaty with eitherServia or Roumania,
as by so doing sae Would. acknowledge

• them as independent powers.
PusstukNr Shoemaker, of the Cincin-

nati, Hamilton and -Dayton Railroad, has
modified his order requiritig the .teen- to
run ninety miles a day. The suggestion
of the.MOl is adopted. -
' THE severest rain storm ever. nown in

Cleveland passed over that city :Friday
forenoon, '.accOnspaniesl ,'by lightning,
wind,..and bail. Other cities in the West

- also report'severe showers.
AT Deep River _Conn.. last Saturday, a

man while . fishing clinght a large water
snake which. had in its Mouth and partly
swallowed a pickerell' eleven--inches long.,

(Wit counsel at Tumative has sent to
-the state department a draft the edict

. issued by the' .Queen of Madagascar on,
June '2O, empancipating all the )10231i1-

-

bique slaves on that Island. '
A MEtT!!“;. 'of " the bitsiness men lab.Louisville;Ky., agreed -to petition 'Con-

gress and earnestly urge the Kentucky
Representatives to use their-influence to
secure the repeal of the bankrupt law,

• Jolts GRAVES, a venerable_ gaideuer
of East Hampton; Mass„ is eighty-six
yeari old, takes care offive large gardens.
and has not employed a doctor during the
last sixty-cme,yeare. • ' -

CO3f...MITTEE hasbee 7 sentfrom Sussex
county,,Ncii Jersey. to Texas to choose
lands for the settlement of a colony.
Great interest in Texas immigration is
manifested in that part of .New Jersey.

CALVIN H. ALtzte has been ap-
pointed receiver of the Jackionville:`
l'enshcola land Mobile railroad on a peti-
tion of the holders of 'Florida 8 per cent.
bonds to secure theirlien on the road. •

Tut:: biter-Orcan learns that out of 197
Congressmen, 121 favor,tho repealing of
the law of :.1873. and restoring- thi3 silver
dollar to its old place in the coinage; 15
favor ten:onetime:, with conditions at-
tached ; 18: oppose remonetizing ;• 31 are
undecided and 2 declined to answer:

Tptir.Nat ional. Board of Trade adopted
a resolution urging. the COngreiec to take
steps to tieell re au international monetary
eetiVetition rein-est.7a Mg the leadingeorn-
mereial nations, for the purpose of estab-
dishing4 a permanent valuation between
gold and silver _and "their unrestrained
coinage;:.. .• t

-Tui liarttord (Conn.) Post ,gives unmistakable evideueeslnf a revival of inter-
est in real estate ii that city, and believes
that the outlook is brighter ,now than it-
has been at any time since 1873. Natty

-moneyed men are buying for safe and re;
numerative investment. . •

• CAMAIN JONATHAN WALITaw.,--ine hero
of Mr:- Whittier's. poem of "The Man,
with the Branded Bard," is stillliving in-
extreme poverty in a'- forlorn shanty en
Black Lainpoverty lie is seventy-
nine yeat s old, and- probably still svears
the sears. of the letters "8. 8." in- -the
palm of his right baud.

Titr-Denver (Col.) ;News thinks that if
the national capital is to be removed Den-:
ver has as good a claim to it as any other
City in the country. What is moat need-
ed, it says, is,tin equable climate, freeeommosquitoes, and fine scenery in the
neighborhood; and these advantagesDen-s' ve.r.no: ,:spsseF above any other city,.

'7 ' •

'(Irq Wednesday e4ening a singular fish
77-7untiOptiovil in Wash's pond at 'Watch

11,1E' of litoi.ningtoii, Conn. It measured
-ten and•pne-third ffet in. length,, seven
and eue..- .Sistli feet around the belly, three
feet between the fliikeS of the tail, had a
...„,4 11atioath, was marked like a macker-

./ ':.9nd jt..was _rstirnuted that it would
(..1..i.,hbe tlvie.-andpouud.;,
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REPUBLICAN ,COITNTY TICKET.

FOR DISTRICT - ATTORNEY,
I. McPIIERSON,

Of Towanda Borough.
POE COMM' SIIRVZTOR,

T. A..SEIVARD; .
Of Smithfield Township.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
IifIAtH4t7AUTXR'S ',REPUBLICAN STATE Cosi-

MITTEL, May =th,,1877.—1n pursuance ofa resolu-
tion of the RepublicanlStateCommittee, adopted
at a Meeting held In Harrisburg, this day, a Repulp-
cknState Convention, to be composedOf delegates
fm, each Senatorial and Represeptat lee distriCt,
to the pumber to',width such dbitrict is entitled in
the Legislature, is hereby called to meet in the.
;city of Ilarrisburgott 12 o'clock noon, on Wednes-
day, September sth, 1877, for the porpOie-lef
stating candidatesfor Supreme Judge, State Tress.
lirer and Auditor General, to be voted for at thelemming general election on the.Sth day of Novent.
-hernext. lay order of Combalttee. 1, _

M. lICR'T, Chairman.
A. WiLso!,Noltitis, Secretary.•

THE COST OF "LIVING.
.1

A cotemporary says, as everybody
is now talking of the cost of. living
and wishing. for: the i` good times'
that Were, we ;huge gone back over
our files for thu IW3t twen\ty years
and more and selected from thr.—
current in that time the quol

of some of the necessaoes of
August of the different!years,

"Commencing' with 1854, we find
'

that in the year wheat sold for $1,60
a bUshel, red wheat flour at $4,50 per.
cwt. In 1557, $1,60 was still the
price eta' bushel of wheat and $4 •the
cost of a cwt, ofwheat flour. A year
after in August,°lBsB, this grain had
dropped to $1 a bn`shel, and the meal
653,50 for a hundred pounds. In
August 1869, this pereal had advand;-
ed to $3, and the flour- to a-corre-
sponding figure. •A year _later, Au-
gust, 1861, it was quoted at 90 cents
a bnshel, with flour at 152,75. This
is tbe-lOwest figure at which wheat
sold in the past quarter as century.
In 1865 it sold for $1,90, with flour
at $5,25. In 11366 the grain had' ad:,,ranted to $2,50, and flour at s7'a cwt.
August 1867, saw it quoted- at $2 a-
bushel and 1871 at $1,30,flour in the la!
teryear being quoted at $3,50 to $4.
Last week's quototion of new white
wheaciraS $1;35 a bushel, with nod.
at 4.501t0 5.50 per cwt. The price of.
this cereal and its flour \is at.par with
what sold for in the '\ood times"
of 's4'.'; °

Rye !advances and recedes with
'wheat." In August, 1854, it sold at
$1 a '6ushel, in 1857 at 60 cents, in.
18581, 65 cents, in 1860 ft 75 cents
in,lB6lL-thecheapyear—at-" 0 cents;
inlB6s\" 1 dollar, in 1866 at 1,25,
in 1867 at 1.30, in 1871 at .15, and
now,dt, 90 cents a bushel. The pricenow is exactly at the figures ,it was
twenty ydars ago.

• Corn in4hese different years in the
month of August-, wag 'tooted as foll-
ows : 1854, 80 cents 1857, 90 cts;
1858, 80 itts; 1860 at 66 cti; 1861,,
45 cts 0865, 1 dollar—the price of
rye; 1866; 1 dyllar ; 1861, 1.10; 1871
80 cts, Nand inoW 70 cents.

Oats 'are quoted at tliee same time
as follows: In 1854, 55 cts; in' 1860,

cts; in 1860, 35 cts; in 1861, 2'o
cts; in 1.865, 50 els; in.lBo, 75 cts ;

it 1867, cts; in 1871, 70 cts; this
year; 45 tts.4 .

Potatoesare 'What we all use, and
are therefore a necessary of life. In
August 0r1854 they sold at 1 dollar
a bushel ; ine 1857, at 75 ct.slin 1,858,
at 80 cts; in.1860,
at 60 cts; in 1865; at 60 cts-; in 1866,
at 1 dollar; in .1867, -4267 Os: in
.1874,15 cts; and thisnyear at cts.
.a.busher -Potatoes are now 'within

few cents as cheap as ever. -•

Butter is another prime necessity.
In 1854 in sold for 15 cents a pound,
in 1860 for the same as twn years
before,. in 1861—thecheapyear again
—for 10 cents, in 1865 for 25 cents,
in 1866 for 25 cents, in 1867 for 20
cents, in 1871 for 20 cents,- and now
from' 15 to 2.0 cents. Good butter
shows no- disposition to get below
20 cents a 'pOundj'

Eggs are something us ii in every•
family. In 1854 , they Could be
bought for 14 ,entS a dozen,\in 1857,
for the same price, in 1858 'for - 12
cents, in, 1860 for the same priCe, in
1861 for 10 ce4s, in '1865 foi\lB
cents, 1866 foy cents, 186740 r
cents,,in 1871 for 18 cents, and novr.\they are worth-12 cents a--dozen—-
almost down to the low-figure of
1861.

•

.• Jam is something we -all relish.
I n 1854-a pound cost. 1i ,cents, .'in
858, 7 cent5.'1.864) 761, 9 tents, 1865,

18 cents, in 1866, 25 'cents in 1867,
15 tents, in.l.Bil, 15 cents and'now
.t can be - bought for 12 cents, the
I.wice tweet}-three -years ago. . '

. , One more artikile; and wcare done.
Lard is used in every family, and is
a' staple article in the market. In
1854 a pound could be bought-for 11
cents, in 1858 and 1860 for 12 cents,
in, 1861 for 10 cents., in 1865 for p,,0
cents, in 1866 for 25' cents, in 1867.
for 16,cents, in 1871 'for 121-, and
now for 11 cents. :We- are, back'
again to the price at wiiich_lard sold..
in 1854.

.conversation. with, a gentleman
whb has--heeaZin the meriatiti 111:111
ness fornpivards of twenty-five,yeari.
he told uS tbat groceries although
they had declined'considerably With-
in the Past few years, were still froth
ten to twenty per cent. higher> than
before the war. Cotton and dress
goods, he says, were :never cheaper
thin they are now, -and he thinks
that on. the iverage the Ipricesof.:lll
the -:necessaries ofilife arc about :as
they were. in 1851. tit course,witshave not- Yet .tenched- the: -lowest
'point, but thiS is owing to_,the fact
that business ,peoplewho tlo iiet`own

ttii3; 11;0ms...they occupy dislike to
move. Indwelling houses the decline
inaentabas„lien griainal;and there
are to.l4ay,hundreds honsea-. thakpay-no more than t,hree or tour. per

eat net-Oporigie originalinvestment:
Itl oks upon a review oftheseprices,as iftwe had nearly touched 44 rock-lotiore.'? From that day-we shall
begin to go forward and,onward.

PAS

\
PROSPERITY AND PRESENT

DEPRESSION.. • .

Mr; 4nriEui2 in,experjeneedan&'
\ .able writenOs furnishing the Phila':

delphia'Tin4 s a series ofarticles ort
"Capital and . tabor." .The, folic:Ara'
ing paragraphs, taken 'from the first

-
,'letter, furnishes i ood for thought ."

That nothing -is gai 'ed by undue stim-ulation and the., laVi discounting of
drafts on the future; wero now learning
'to our sorrow,' or are we. rough with the
lesson yet. ' Thrreensns of \lB7O is a mar-
velous Study, ..or.frather a•study of marvel-
ous things.. That nothing ha .been gain-
.ed by the, stimulation. of war rid 'nth.
tion,,hittninch lostore willfind hen thet\census reporte Of 1880 are in, or. the
wealth of thO country will be less t ,an in
'lB7o..EverYthing tench; to show Hulk the
shrinkage' in values being so narked 'as
to carry us below the: point supposed to
have been attained in 1868. The ' devel\
opulent" of the country was so rapid be-
tween 1860and 1870 thata decade or tliMwas anticipated.; 'We drew heavily ninth
the future; discofinting drafts on posteri-
ty which suddenly turn,. up for payment
"with accumulated interest." ,‘

'..

How clearly is this shown toy us when
we compare the census returns of 1860
with those • ON1876; .and tind 'that the

, wealth of the country doubled in that
time (On paper-and :much by 'reason of
paper), notwithstanding 'over two :thou-

r'sand - million dollars in slave property
counted in the figures of 1860 that did
not count in 1870,. and further,- , that at
least two thousand millions of other pro-

, perty was wasted and destroyed by war
in that decade. Yet getting rich all filth
'Ole ! Doubling the wealth of dhe coun-
try in ten years .! . . •
inkink of it a )moment. If the United

-States should increase' in wealth for fifty
'yblirs as rapidly_ as .betWeen-1860 and
1870, we would be worth'. more than all
the rest of the World combined, more than
it would bring if put 'up at auction on,'
long time and ear payments. Is it pos-
sible for the United States, within the life
of a man, te'acciimulate,thore wealth than

-all the world has been able to accumulate.,since Noah lauded from the: ark ? Yet
:this, 'is , precisely the conclusion, thecensus of 1870, leads us. Let us go on
doubling up.Vitalth as rapidly for the
next fifty years as between 1860and 1870,
and we will be worth largely ..more than
the combined accumulatedAvealth of all
the rest of the world 1 And that, too,
when half our country was ravaged by

' war, and thousands Of millions of dollars
'in property wasted :and ,destroyed. . To
such false concluSions does inflation and
the attendant feller :of speculation lean.
Follow these. years otinflation, war, spec-
ulation; extravagance, waste,- premature
development, excessive. expansions ,of
,credir..;. financial kite-flying 'and stock.
gamtliE ug, drafts on posterity at a heavydiscount,; have come years of prostration,
stagnation, business misery, bankruptcy,
Jossand ruin. Tliatis what is the matter
to-day, and thereason that 'the present
stagnation and depression stands forth
without a parallel in the previous history
pf America. ~.It is because the riot of in-
flation, lossfwaste, extravagance and OX-
pausicni of credit was without a parallel.
And' this. is why the census of 1880 will
show not a dollar gain in the wealth over
1870. Jen years One and nothing .add-ed to the wealth of the 'country! This
fact which will come to our knowledge as
surely. as 1880 comes, will teach too plain-
ly the penalty which folloWs in the wake
of inflation,' expansion, premature-devel-
opmest and the drawing of drafts cm pos-
terity.

..

As near as I can get at it from State
cenSus_teports made up in, several of the
States in 1875-6, and from:.the annual tax
duplicates ofall the States (which, how-

-1 eser areuniformly below' what _is styled
the "troth valuatibn t' is the Federal

.‘. census); the loss of wealth between 1870
and 1.!4.80 will be about flute thotikand-
millions ofdollar That is nothing gain-
ed in these ten years and a good !slice cut
of what was supposeddo have been gain-
ed between 1860 And 1870. What aridic-
ulous commentary, oft inflation is this: lit
the decade fellowinglB6o,which includes
four years of disastrous and costly war,
we double in wealth' (on paper,) and in
the decade following 1870, with no' war
Or great disaster, we . seem destined to
show a marked 'decrease! This borrow-
ing froth Posterity and stimulating the
"country tolan abnormal prosperity beforeits time doltp teout to pay in the long run.

..,114. silly effort of the Democratic
leaVers to make capital,by repeating.
tti'all their conventions, the ridicul-
ous charge :that Presidient,HAYEs.
was Put into the Presidents .chair
through 'fraind, is becoming 'disgust-
ing to even the sensible man • of that
Party. il,Co Pie4ident that eve sat
in the freiiidents chair had. a elarerrer
title•to the place. HAYES had not
Only:a legall Yreturtted majority of
the electoral votes, but 'n Conimis-
sion created by the Democrats them-
selves, and invested ' with power to
decide the case determinedit in his
ft. vor. We hope; therefore; for the
credit ofthe American-character, the
Democrats will stop making ninnies
of themselves under the impression
that they are making political eapi,
tal. The fact is, the fraud in elec.
tiow as hiStory. will record, was On
'the Democratic side,_ as Mississippi
and Alabama should have been. add-
ed to HAYES' electoral vote.''The\Deinperatic candidate in - Maine be,
ing -a sensible,and honest man, \sees.
and'nppyeciatesthese facts, and Mild-

\ly rebilkts the politicians of his party
fe. their dislonest folly. But Penn-
sylvania Democrats, a portion of
wlictu are ofthat class whe believe
that th- annually vote , for : 'Gen
Jactisoviwill proably go on shout-
ing " frattlent President" to the'
end of tlicir\natural lives. .

.

\\.
. Tuc Dmocrats held .their annual.
Vontity Vonvetiti2m on Monday af-
ternoon; last. With\the" exception of
a little sparing betwee Col. l'iotArr_

tined 211r.-.Tonn A ;I, everything seemsto-
have passed off quietly One very
noticeable feature of the voting was

\
Ihe'fact that all the liotel:,,keepers
voted for the temperance en didate
for' District

,
Attorney., ‘Mr. NAY-

.xAnn, of Athens .borough, was inept-
inated for District Attorney, and Y.k .
F. WALKER, ofAthens township;for\

.
.

I i 1 y. ..itrveyer: .
..

Tuz, Herald's Aylilkesbarre special•
says that Gov. HARTRANFT will keep

large force -of militia :in Luzeine
&inty; till the' men go to ..worh.
BOth the*militia- and the miners..are

.1.0-rtlie letter are, form,

thy larO:st pol4ical organi-,:atioi!
ever kriotvn in thii, section. . '

- •

, FlV2.riotersin the late strike,were'
eonyieto at Harrisburg, last Satur-
day; theri'pleaded guilty and
four more are being -Weds •

A TERRIBLE •'7g NEW TORN..
Npinbee ofLlyes • xXiffion Do

.NEW York Sept: ; broke,
out 'at 13:45 thia i and ng in J. I'.
Hales piafie fattory*i__ ' est Thirty-
fifth street. The factory : entire.
ly destroyed.. A:man jurnied.from
-the 'fifth story Window and w, s'kill- .
ed. Ten persons perished.
--The flames extended , to the south'

side of The street, destroying .0, i-

nolly's- barrel faetory. Grapham
Co.'s silk factory, aad several houses
aujoining on the south, also Walkers

[charcoal laCtory, north, of Thirty-
fifth- street,: and 'a block of frame
houses on Tenth'avenue, between
"35th and 36th striets, will doubtless
be destroyed. The. flames are speed-
ing,-but there is no apprehension of
serious damage le, property west of
Tenth overtly. A fire efigine was
burned, th 6 firemen being unable to
get it out, in consequence of the in-
tense belt. 'OA 'strong Wind Is blow-
ing, but the firemen think they havethe flames under control. • . .

The Evening . Telegrant's report ofthe fire at Hale'spiano factory says :

All hands were att• work when the fire
started.' A large number must be
more or less injured.; Two.. bodies
have been. recovered... It is feared a
hundred lives have 'been lost: The
wives and familieg.'of workmen; are
s bhing andwailing

,
about the ruins.

Tllerc is now no ,hope thst a..single
vestigeof the entire block, botinded
Ily Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth
streets and Tenth" and Eleventh,
avenues will be left. ..The school
house 6n Thirty;fifth street is already
demolislied:and.the ' tenement houses
on four sides of the block arc 'in
ruins. It was painfully.- evidentas
Wei fire spread, that for those, whowere within the 'factory. when the
buil ling ought fire, there was little
ebarnm of ever getting out aliVe.
. - The Post says, the factory was nn
eight story. building, and the flames
spread with extraordinary - rapidity.
The firemen Couldtprobably have pre-
vented the flames from spreading,but
for -the inadeiluate water supply. The
tenants of. the houses were unable to
obtain water,except from the gutters.

Before noon, the filewaa. under
control, although still burnin g)fierce-
ly. , The losses are estimated at $l,-
000,000.

The fire is believed to have origina-
tedin--• the fifth story, and it isknownthat some of the workmen in :the
upper floors, had great difficulty in
escaping:

It is believed that from twenty to;
forty workmen perished in the --faC
tory, but this is mere. supposition."

The Express says, fully half the
lire department:: is on the ground. No
doubt twenty.five 4 thirty 'girls
played in the upper stories of Hale's
factory perished:

The ambulances have- removed
eighteen- or twenty wounded who
jumped from the burning factory.
The. fire is under control, but re-
quires watching to prevent a-fresh
conflagration.

. The burnt district covers a .spaee.
of four hundred feet on the north
and south sides ofThirty-fifth street ;
seventy-five feet on the West side.of
Tenth avenue, and about, five hun-
dred on. the mouth .side:.of Thirty-.
sixth street... The loss is between
$1,500,600 and $2,000,000. "

..

NEW Yoak,..Sept. 4.—Up to a late
hour this afternoon, only four em-ployees of Hale's factory are report-
ed missing. A liSt of the employees
is : now being prepared. : The los'swille only a quarter of a million:
. The losses and insurances are still
a matter of conjecture. Engines are
still at work in .the ruins where em-
ployees are. supposed to ,be buried.
The bricks are yet too hot ` o .admit
ofremoval, ‘o any extent. I..rp to
noon no bodies have been fou 0. - A
large force of workmen ;s on hand,
and search will be made s.oort\aspossible. • . - - ,

OHMaM' ROSE.
A 'CHILD ,RES6IBLIIiiO THE LOST 13-? Y

RETURNED TO`PILILADELPRIA.,

PhILADELPHIA, Penn., • Sept. 2.—.Sheriff Collin, of Springfield Ohio,.
arrived last night accompanied- byMr. Perry- Bechtel, having in.charkelittle Gus Lovering, who resemblesthe long lost Charlie Ross. The
party were beseiged at the deliotby
an eager crowd anxious to see theboy. This morning, about 11 o'clock,Sheriff' Coffin and Perry • Bechtelvisited', Mr. Ross in Germantown.
People,came in from the country.in
all directions to see the boy,. The`
child was taken _into the .presence
of Mrs.•Aoss and her children., all of
whom failed to recOgnize him.' Mrs.
.Ross says he is not her boy, although
he resembles Charlie, his eyes being
like his, but that his 'Wrists are too
large and he is too wide between thecheekbones. The little. fellow was
very Much worried and vexed by the
curious attention of the crowd, and
at one time became. so stubborn,that
the Sheriff was. obliged to carry him
away and plead with him for nearly
an hour before. he would _move. • A
number of Mr. Ross's- friends who
`knew.Charlie. say that he resembles'the lost boy very much, and some of'them even- express- Ihe opinion,that
ho is Charlie. •

THE KNIGHTS TtIdPLA.R.
CLEVELAND, 0., Aug. 31. The

Grand Encampment, in seision yes-
terday, elected as • .officers : GrandMaster, Vincent S. Hurlbuit, of Chi-
cago; Deputy Grand 'Master, Walter.
Bragg, of Montly,ornery, Ala.; Gener-
alissimo, Benjai min Dean, ofBoston
Grand Captain. General, Lafayette
Little-, . of ,froledb ; traild' Senior
Maiden,' Robert C. Withers, of Vir-
rinia; Grand Jun'or Warden, B. B.
Richardson, of Galveston, Texas;
Grand Treasurer, John W. Simons,
of New York City ; Grand Recorder,
T. Sparvin, of lowa City, lowa. This
afternoon Grand Master Hurlbut
was installed, and appointed the fol-
lowin;7 officers to fill vacancies: C.
W. Carter, of Connecticut, • Grand
Sword Bearer; Hiram Graves, GrandCaptain General;, J: M. Woodhull,
of Wisconsin, Grand Standard' Bear-er ; Orin Welch, of New Yoilt, GrandWarden. The next Grand Encamp-
ment will meet inA`hicage,-,on• Vie •
Marti' Titealay in Aligust,

\BBIGHAM YOUNG'S WILLI •
.---

NEW YORK'Sept. 4.—The
une's t.:l\t `Lake City special Says
Brigha. Young's will was. read to',
the familN% yesterday. An, estate of
$2~000-00.615 divided equitablyamOng-
seventeen-w id forty-four -chit;
dren. The in is to. be -made
when the p child shall be of

c.age, which *e thirteen. .year
Fence.

MLA; I.IKEEPSIT, Spt. 4.-31rooluf
linglles, a wealthy -farmer and prom-
inenisDemoera t,langed himself this
inoj-ningat Hyde rark, • ! •

r

LETTER. nom aim commas:um
II• . - 'ohs-,- N5W....:, 1ip 1.,- ...31., :,. *,., g..... -7.,..--, - , ~

~,,,,, .„:,:. lotsliKTo4t; Aiiii4llloo.l. 1. Theritilliveig lively liiiittestiiheia'heto New fld.\the ahoottait atCavern *lol' liSlare bUSIZle:01 IMMOOrion p ' e nifatirriltmeitiellai :Idecidedly flee tidy hker!tioe-Anvollr opilk 13,01Americann\Wel& vell largely Itioy•bisettitt Ormelt the'
icagle sooring aloft, is Weare to-tapd of

doing,' we should remember, that the foredgnen are
-new to the ground. The mannv In which a.lph
of the New Or.eans team•oubshot everybody, wait.
cued livelysurprise and enthusiasm, and he Is the
iwtroof.tho Itouthstomeltusercedru;kultes:ltonly...
needs to 10-tk ot the record however tto see bow we •

have; tuproved In shooting sinee.thelitoo wrenthe
early morning besot the sound ofa composite anddiscordant brasehand, while compantep of printers,.
liremem coopers, and mechanits of all sorts went
orthtoshOot at st-rterget, and bitetit the.,dar,m.
t,rued moteor laterIrreguMr.. in their Iflarellinght. victor wearing hliflated Castortrater pitcher
ad h is neck ,.his brow crowned with a -wroth
ofpa t flowers. Shooting means semething thew'days, d whet, the couteittreali y does hike place,

rce

there 11be. thousands there to .see It, and with
the sub' elaith in ourfelvist Most of- ds will be;
on our ow countrymen whether or no. Some onehas inditet d therather ainbignottaquitstion, ..ini
youtiller* d the proper answer la ..ATtust 1"oth-
erwitil you a supposed to be might. • ••-

There have- n two accidents \lately, not fir
.front hers) on tho arlesn road. 'Vhenries t, only did
a little material d wage to the train, 'owing to the
tearing off of the. Pirtan Drawing aditin ear, al-
though frightening. e passengers. There was noone hurt, only a few ople seared, hut In\this tater
sietident, in which at vy,freight.-.traln, s in , spite
of brakes, ran into Itilra , the engineerweritdown'
to death. .

lie teems to have been a -iis mail; and tutd he
stood twills engine to Wel e lives of others; the.
act would have 'seen above tit _lnttnait plasm. A's

.it waghoowever, his duty was • blot sel 4land- We'
esonly regterthat; hedid not inkhls life, 'Abe
might have done, The world at , :rge)itit xdit let
come to consider the rats ofittreal ny clunpatily, on,
the freight:it.carries, as tor more worth titan a
noth'sille. evempough.lbat same co ..mualty may
'wonder at Ids objection to being ". hemmed to
death ',on starvation wages. -': - -

Robert .toosevelt's open letter to Mayo ,

called forth much comment, and adeal of n
able. Illsproposal to build publie,w orks 'an

,the-poor man bread this winter is -sneered 1.
for one Cannot see it in the pessimist view •atmacy take, awl as Mr. 'Roosevelt, Is.a heavy x-
payer,lie certainly only seems anxious to put It a
handin hisown pocket In a truly . charitable; way, '
fit every one acknowledges the desirability of ilte..ing work rattier than' alms. -

if New York could only obtain .0. prisettral goy::
erning body with'an eye single to her interests and
Innotent or rings, she might with her fine reset-tr-
ees soon be mole a Berri, city;—as It is, .In many
wayis, she is a disgrace to the state and the coun-
try. \

al illions ore squandered without anyresult, that
might, lfproperty applied; glve_us stone, piers -all
rammed our city, Instead of rotten, -wooden bulk•
heads, and -a,steam railway that thmild prevent
such a Work Mt that. of a, few days ago, when a
whole city's fatalness Was kept at a etrinft still fur
hours until the block Could be broken. It 'is the
most potentargument that' has beerf_ forced uponu. S yet In favor of a thing that must 'tome. Some
object that It is a mere scheme of Vanderbilt's. to
make money, he having offered to lay- a freight
track pert of the way, and 'that only certain lines n,f
steam/Mips would be issnellited thereby. _ Such at
gu &tents-are.not worth conshierlog. Let the Agri
do the work sod; take the -.reitentroa herself, then
she-will be the gainer, aqd such "companies as de-
sire to profit by Iron-est pay money into her exche-
quer. If theintekmen are thrown out for 's time
thatwill soon right itself, and indlvidnal interests
Invariably bavelp be ,saerilleed logeneratones.

It Isan improvement that must come aventually„
with the stealing atd squandering of Mare Millions
tu, he train If It Is made a public'work, as it should
be, when it -Ought to be commenced. it :once withproper engineering and economy, Instead of being
.llke most ofour public improvements made a lug-
gernaut that' will crush out the lives of 'petty. tax-payers byadding to their burdens, while- a few
public thieves may get enormously rich. - This Is
not a pleasant aspeetio look at the Matter in; but
tolfortunately past experience has shown It toshethe trllliVlie, and too malty triontinteritti of incom-
petency and thleVeryin our city show where the
blood anti sine* of the people have beets- wasted

- for naught. Still the New Yorker for. the most
part will say, "(live us. Tweed with his: gig•antic
stetlings, forte did Improve our city, rather titan
air Ineempetent set of dowothings, whose imbecill-

' ty costs us moru'money with nothing to •show for. . .

Ely has
tntavor•I Fly!

Recent French news still proclaims liaelgahorPs
decided desireqo wear the ins ignia of royalty, and
a taint is given 'to the effect that an allianee will Ire
proposed, between the Prince Imperial and theNrete, ,lkal President's daughter. This, briwever,
would riot please the lionapartists altogether, Would
entirely alienate the Legitimists, and of course
lyould have uo effect upon the Republicans. Men e-

_over,-Tdariame Stac3lalien. thti mart of tips family,
wishes to be Empress with the consent and recog-
nition uf,,t he old French noblesse wird shunned the
Tuileries during k; ugetile's.relgn. •

There is grumbling in. the Russiancamp overtheirdefean., tinria general, if unspolt,n wish pre-
vails, that the Czar would return and .touse.hlin-
selfat at.' Petersburg, and not interfue war.Matters. .

Theie has Actin a disgrac:efiti occurrence at 'the. . . _ .1411fitomlir..l cores by :-sotne English gentlemen .(t)
getting Into a het dispute over card.t, owing to the
heis pending, andalthough they did not come to

the Prince utVales was called to to settle
the quarrel, the affair taking pace beneath the
ISuroh itothsebtld'S roof.,

We shall soon have some decided changes In
fashions, which we shall record for the benefit ofyour holy readers: Meantime let . tne recommendthe Young LOMAS' Journal, an English magazine
devoted to their interests. It' contains the latest
novelties In colored designs for.fattry work,a mam-
moth sheet of designs, a colored fashion plate with
la agnres, besides tales, poetry., receipts, etc. Twonew and interesting serials aro commenced In the
September number, se that it isa -good time to sub.scribe. It can be bbught or ordered through -any
book-seller, Messrs. W Ulmer and Ritssell being the
American agents.

A DAY AT LONG BRANCH
A vivacious Miss, with goodly detn ,mmtie. ante-

cedents, says there IsMilting At Long Branch but
the Grata vottagd •

.••,o••,,,
. With all posslble ei,speet for the young lady's
particular way Of saying things, we beg( leave to
state that the Orant cottage struck us as being the
least pretentious thing there..

There were the Winslow structures three in a
row Just beyond, housing father and two sons,,bulit
Irani, the products of soothing syrup. that were in-
finitely more aspiring as well they may lies In eon-.sideration ot the infantile colic they have rellese4
Altraveling mother declared 'with grim!. satisfac-tide, tlpit the had helped build them.
9runtis a very indifferent 111an.113 the oppositienhad It, hut the Long itranelt vehicles, driving opmil tidWn the beautiful street. manning parole!

with the strand and named In his honor, have ai-
red a leisurely way of going bYhis cottage, thatKs soggestlvebfa sentiment deeper than mere en-

IttAy,,.. Ttie-driver points out the old cottage by.
' -1 to way, and the new one. that id*nearer the sea,

bra riot a bit sinarter, anti gives you ample time tolot, over the beautiful sweep of lawn leading up to
the b use, and on beyond, down the slope that de-

.,,tteen,l. ntly to,the._ater`t, edge.: You smile is
ir ey ''a'.ktifferlifter- 1 116" clam berieg -rineft .'lital."

f"triti 14•411;gfrandaltitround the whole house,aniithe-di tr being open, in a friendly sort of away, you a ggest that perhaps' the owner is Just
%

then quarelllng for precedence in some',Ettropean
doorway. Aseare that yi,..M.,:tre obliged to,Ate dem-
eel atic join-mafor . this silly. at--speculation, you
observe that.Ont 4.llorleus pi-day, auti_rhat no.tt\where Pt to be has a finer view of 'it than herewhere Gen. Grant mes for a smattering. ,

Down there on the teach lies the hulk Of , iteatur
Cr that cameashore or Sunday morning; consider',
ately disposing Itself in uch wisw.-that alkoniboardwere saved.` The:people seem obliglnMil communicative at .Long }trench: Mr. Iloer. magnificent grounds,'
farther inland. are open to t e-public and a drive144,
through them Is well worth the While. Art is donutup in sections there, as it was ,t. the ,CentennialiThe entrance passed, ono .come. rather satidetil
into a court of bronze statues that eave bin; nelnwhat doubtful as t.o whether he Inn not 'be cotter-
hag the lists ofi defunct tournament Uplifted wea-pons. extended winis and outreachin • arms pointattint in dismal bronze, Sind he is- gia , • to hasten
the driver who Is inclined to loiter. .‘.

Ao.narturnsare net off hem and hat-th n. a there;
long strips of shaded dower and leaf-colorln adornthe entrance leading taithe main house, am hugeangular bids of tropical flowers bordered witt ram.;
O. seek the spares of open sunlight, but the I, 'u.
tlful maple forest through which the carriage a v

'winds, as best ofall, and one comes back to the
and the small talk_ in the dainty summer parlors,with a vastly enlarged estimate of the money capa-paelty of railroad men. ~

The dim:meets seem immense: Large spaces of
nicely kept lawn frontand surround the maneswith regulition prectaloti.,and the'public highwaysare In perfect order, while the sidewalks are indif-
ferent where they are not positively had, ' The rea-sonable rates of earriag',o hire overcomes this dial-Maly. however. 'We drive back around the WestEnd Hotel, which Isthehotelpar ezireilenes, and
the last ofa long linemf sea side houses of enter-
taiment, and arrive at-!the Ocean House which Isevery Inviting, and under the Managerueut .of the.Lelands.

The women on the tipper and lower verandas, whoare easily (list ingulshable as permanent guests, are
better looking and better dresser than we hare
found on the .Jersey. shore. and umst of them have
nu. diework. A Iron') ofgirls in a window closeby are etubroblering, and making game of a coupleof pair of eye-glasses, at a,yate that merits sharperretort than,they are likely to get. 'The tone with
the Mark hair and saucy eyes, hasa tongue behindher white' teeth that reeolres a sterner reining
thamit will get front the French professor who isJoining the group, and bringing Maisel; under thefire of hei bantering'.

.Tice daily vars•re come' in with accounts of theOceinport disaster, and a sensation canal to the
movement for hooch cornea.

Nothing:itLnng Branch: but .the Grant Cot-
tagr r• Ltx,k at the ballittni houses down therelining the beach as brilliant as 'nourish bazars, and
then goon awl listen to the shriek the twenty.
four drivers of the twenty tour cart !ages and four-teen °titanium's at the station.

- poorinotheryestertlay game her boy leniv to
roine to 1..0ng Itraarb, and today he Is tleatt—a1.1.th et this Itevanport dlaJater. .

====
. _
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•SIT De lilt HYPORTRIV— owe: yon a deihtof grat-
itude. and I really-know it how to repay It. Wow
excellent paper comesale. weekly ;a most welcome
visitor. telling me sometyltig of whatIsgoing' on
among the bilis of dear old liradford,-

To re-pas this debt, I think tuitnetinteit or !sending
you-% Kennon ora lecture, but at I hare dune, nei-
ther the OM, nor the other, the next best thing la
to sit down and write you a letter rum the -sea-
side; .

I cannot write on an oyster shell, or on a mutton-
bone. as some of the. Koran Is said to have been
written, but I' must sit down at my table Inmy room. and tear thyself from the breeze
that comespouring in from the whitecapped waves
of old ocean. Yet, this Is labor self-mwrifice. and
the value of the latter Is to he :ganged by the' labor
It involves:. I think I.have spelled that word gang-
' staight, but If Ihave not, it Is because I have nut
,trly Webster or -Worcester .on hand. really,
have neglected to read the column. dovetail to
tefichers In the last throethree numbers of your
paper. lib oneneglicts to read that' column, butsooner or later he will be a loser. In the dap, when
Iused to go to school, there we used to here some.
thing like a spelling be, that wasout of the wordsupon which I sometimes went down: 1 always
dreadedit as the marlines' dreaded the.heir and
chickens shoals tight off from ductile:et fOur miles.The value Irk this letter is to be. judged on print!.
Ides of political economy, than by the- fact that I

loose not goneasailing in Itehobosh Bay, a magni-
ticentsheet of water that stretches to lire sou th
inbout eight miles,. nor a fishing in, the beatelful
fresh water lake hereof us, nor Indeed ant I get-ling irady fora sacred dip, although the breakers
this afternoon, with the wind from tire*east, are

oming In gloomily, but lath thinking paying thy
rielo—what' an impertinence amidst, these ele-
mentsetgrandeur and of beauty I

i.e ill nut end much In this letter, except It
he o. direct the attentleu of the diviners aurollig
the hills,,the harvest went tanners , the .rare-were
professienal men. the hard working mechanic -to
the dellkhts of the shorts or Dware . Lull and
putty i* theword hire: peaches, Meknes, 'sweet
'pot:roue:4 corn, ete.....the kindly. fruits of the
earth" In rich abundance crowd the tables, .tridiethe adjoining watery aratievied upon for their trib-
ute..

lEWIIIIIMIIIIIIIPINIMINIMINIM. .
- -

..
, ,it -i tto gel downtosob* proritt43*.wlll. ge atug [stance before yob tot so,wilidly. ettnifor4 *

mate

gtillit=o) IUM fietitilitWel
AI ,tint :, , ..p,„),,,,,,baitseut

Lo Je fah, Agit otilotilpieft,if Ifth3ri 48 ~1400d,It . hiltnisTlield. + ..,':-t .- ik!.=',.', I.-
,Tirolti‘twCillithk tbeteimie ilftinUelelatittarplime111 4Me Nina' ftroar roal',.-Weitspeektiklq: easedown in July, bit Were Inrold Delaiihrelitile. in nio:hurry about Itand Mindthat tte door was abut,
and We could not get in peindhly luta alter_lholst

, Of Atari*: The.hot ditysAragged on'*Alert bothmy wife and myself feeling a good deal enervated,
•eisals-hatiag-tuut ,a+Sfotal>tlnal_UtaiteutLlO-14034I May. and we made another effort last Thursday
eirening,dritring np tothe dire with no Idea that
the Terse wasatlll full, and dirmed again to dinar-.pJintment:

Lettne suggest to your, readl that Whenever
eTri _.___Orat i,h7fspenti it qk %IP apt ece-side oramuse a mtnisitalua, tuicyo te iin , fine and
-securerooms, especialty If you+wan to iltilt these
Omni. Moine-are engaging their e ter the

-,next year. I think it possible that yo can get In
before the year expires. . .:,

(Jo_ , , .
...

- to New York, take Ike Old Domini teentn-er, Pier No, 37, North River. for Lewes, and-you
arehere the next morningafter leaving New York
In theafternooo. , Well, Mr. Editor. t have given
yousome of-my precious time for all time 'not de-
voted to fishing, walking, bathing,etc., to so much
lost time, and'( have got about,' to the, end oli my
string, but what toss! more Icannot for the life of,
me thifilt.- : The heat plea under these ',drown-
Mantes. is to stop. This sometimes le the hardest
thing to do.

But lam going to be.ievenged nt you yet, Mr,
Editor, for lam deterailtied not to-go Into the par-
lorthinevening, nor talk to,the ladies, nor Widen to
the music, but shall goont on the west piazza and
beneath the golden lighterthe !wryest moon trem-
bling on the shifting billows think- of old- times,
and oldjacen, and dear one's gonehence, and of fu-
ture reunions In a-world whereeverything that is
\brightand beautifid In tills, Is but a dim type and
Istmbol.

•

_
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N STATE 'N'EWS.
THE ,ETHI Dival A says that tha Pitts-

burg, Titusville and Buffalo .railroad has
secured a\device for consuming smoke
from the locinotive.. •

TreaVEt. ou\the Lehigh Valley roaalas
increased 110yelkty-lIVO per cent. within a
month.

THE Pennsylvania ,railroati- company
has adopted a rttle\requiring passengers
to enter the rear and\ leave at. the- front
door oflpassengers cars.

TnE. Reading railroad has shipped dur-
ing the, present year, ti292,205 tons of
-coal,.an increase over the ante period of
last year of 0125,512 tons.

IlitooKE.4' lolling mill, at\Rirdsboro'-Berks county, io to be enlarged, and new
rolls and furnaces will be added.\FIVE. thousand cars iloaded 'with coal
Passed over the Mine Hill mad, lriryl.
kill county, on Saturday. This is the
largest shipment ever made in one day\

TILE Co operative iron \Works at Dan-
villa are running to their full 'capacity
making rails. The Pennsylvania Iron
.Works and the Danville Iron Works are
also in operation, and there are rumors
that the National Iron- Works will soon
be put in operation.

THE local freight business on the Berks
and Lehigh Branch of the Reading Raß-
road is, heavier now than at any time
since the road was opened, and is con-
stantly increasing. The regular local
freight brings as many as fifty-one cars
to Reading in each• train. Slate, lime-
stone, lime, iron ore, lumber and coal are
thurincipal shipments. -

TINI • Pottsville Chronicle says that
owing to the fact that the collthircs along
the line of the Pennsylvania' Itliffitailhave suspended, that company is obliged
to purchase anthracite coal for the ttsc-of
their engines. It was supposed that they
could not use any coal except bßuininous,
but it seems that the. hard coal suits as
well. • •

•
Valuable ..liedlebae...--Thereports front

ati'llarts of the -countiry confirm the statements
that Dr. Gage's great vegetable remedy called
'.MEDICAL 11-osnxit" is baring an Minimum sale
'by all drugghts. The proprietors do not expend
minnow sums for flaming ativertisenieulsi but.
_prefer to let the medicine advertise itself by.send-
tug to DinggiSts livotighout the conitti‘y, Leample .
buttlee, for trial, at a cost of many thousand dol-
lars, that Invalids may test its merits he fore pur-
chasing a large glue. tin person suffering with
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Liver or Kidney complaints,
Sour Stomttieh, Sick Headache, Habitual Costive-
ness, -Scrofulous Humors, Spinal diseases, Weak-
ness of Male oiFemale, or GAMeral Nervous Pros-
tration of either sex can take this remarkal;le
medicine, without soon seeing Its good effects. (to

tin your Druggist and zet a sample bottle fur 16
cents, anti try it, or a large slap f9r,#.lPa. it has
'cured where 'all other renimites had failed. Sold in
Towanda at Dr. 11. C. PORTV:It'S Drug-iitore.-sow.

New Adverti:ements

FIRST POSE
ON A BOSTON POLICE OFFICER,

ItosToN, Noy. 15, 1871
11. ICSTnlfEssi—DenrMr: In the qtring Of ISGI

I was stricken down with fever, whichhad it 'Ong
and almost hopeless rim, Thebest itheilcal advice
being in attendance, I was taken through the .fez
rer ; built left, mu terribly reduced and weak, with-
excruciating pains In my side, hart and hire. I
witn completely prostrated with Kidney Cutuplaint„Ind Ms medicine scented to mart my ease. • iTur thiscondition I was persuaded to try {Utile-
TINS; by.a friend whomIt cured of the same tili-
easScand It-seemed as though I could feel the ef-
fect of the first Meal through mywhole system; and
front that. moment I began to mend, groduolly
growing better front day toy day; and I followed -on
with the. rEtt ETI NE Matti it completely restoredmelt, health. since which time I have been aide to
perform. my iintiesAuta mike emcee.eujoyluggood
health ; and thefb_ls nodont about the great -Varner
of rzurztstn in Kidney CoMplalut and similardiseases. I mu-.sir respectfully,

L.S.FAYET7'F; FORD, :At lirca4rty.

ALL DISEASES OF TIIE BLOOD.
IfVEOETINE will relieve pain, cleanse, petrify

and eure such diseases, restorinx the patient to
perfect health afner • trying different phys,icians,
manyremedies, buffeting for years, Is It not con-
clusive proof, if you ti.e ,a sufferer, you can he cur-
ed? Why Is tlie.medleine performing such gkeat
cures? It works In the blood, In the eirculat
fluid. It can truly be called the 0111.7.AT Boot"I'UItiFiER. Tim great source of disease origi-
nates In the blood; and no medicine that does out
act directly upon it, to -.purify and renovate, hasany justclaim upon puhlic attention.

SEVENTY-ONEI-YEARS -OF AGE
EAST MARSHFIELD, Aug:,r..'1,870

"Mu. Fer*vr.sisDear 50.,: I am seVeutymne
yearsof age: have snftered many years with Kid-ney Complaint, weaknes in my hack and stomach.was Induced to try your VtAirriiim and I thinkit Is the best medicine for weakness of the kidneys
1 evet used. I have tried many reinedies for this
complaint, andm6ver found so much relief as fromthe VkikkTlSE. It strengthens 'nod Invigorateshe whole System. Many, of my acqualutaneeS haveI.ferrit,and I bAlevO:it to tie good Tor ail the
ci tptaluts for whiehlt reemninended.

" Yourstruly, JOSIAH .11. SHERMAN.

WOULD GIVE A DOLLAR FOR
A DOSE.

BOSTON. May 10, 1871
It. R. STETIC.Nfi, sfr: 1 -have. beenbadly affl icted with Kidney :Complaint for tenyears; haVII suffered great pain in Ins hack, hips

and side,. -with great difficulty in passing urine,
which was often and In very small quantities, fre-
quently accompanied with blocs!' and excruciatingrain, Vltava faithfully tried most of the popular
'reinedles recommended for my 'complaint ; I_ havebeen under the treatment of some of the most skil-
ful physicians hi Boston, all of whom Pronouncedmy case Incurable. This was my condition when I
wax.tulvlsed by a frlentrto try the VEGlVrims, andI could see the good effects from the first dose Itook, and from that moment I kept on Improving
until I was entirely cured, taking itrall, I shouldthink, about six bottles. .

• It Is ltulced a valuable tnedlclnc, and If I t.hould
he allctetragaln In the same nay I would give adollar for a dose, If 1 could not get It without.Respectruity, .r. 31. GILE,

361 Third., South Boston.

• LIFE A BURDEN.
Resrox, Nov.:, 1873.

IL H. STEVYNS, F.l44.—year Air: From a poor,
emaciated sufferer. the Val:ll.7lN E has restored me
to perfect health.

I have for years-been a tegrthle sufferer fromCankerand Dyspepsia, at nines rendering fife ab
musts burden to me. lam no* fifteen Oh) pounds
heavier than'when I commenced the 'use of Vi.oE-
TING

I will make mention.that I was also a great suf-
ferer tram Kidney Complaint, causing excrucia-ting pain through the litnan of the beet nearly all
et thot line. This..ton. VEGXTINF. has cured, and16m 'lowa-perfect picture of health, and
add'. happiness—all clamed from the Ilsetira- tewbottles of If ICIXTINX.

Respectfully, U. G. lIITGIIESeUnion place, Boston;:btaser.':"
. .

• Vaakrista Is composed of Roott, barks andIteths. j,t Is very pleasant tp_taitp . ;., every .child-likes it; f'- , -..---- - ---,-,-..----
~,

•
'

. , .-, •

rreriat•edl b U. R. STEVEIS, Boston, Masi

VICGETINE. IS SOLD BY A.,LL DRUGGISTS

4t.DMINISTII.V.OR'S, NOTICE
' a —Nettie Is hereby given that MI 7persons in
de ed to the estate of David Ittatener, late of .Sheshegnin„ deed, must mate immediate payment
to the undersigned, And an persons having dative
winds:ad estate' must present them, duly anginas
Heated, for settlen3ent. • WM, SNYDER.
-July it, '77. Aqmlnlstlater,pendente Ilte.

A DMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.
-ix Notice Is hereby 'gtven that all persons In-
debted to the• estate of Cynthia Jordan. late of
Rome twp.; deed, Must malts Immediate riiyment
to the undersigned, and all persons havlnrclatmsagainst said estate meet Pre/tent them. duly aidhen-tlcaPed. ter seitiement. • t: ItilliSELL,

Julyie. l Administrator,- pendenhi

_ADM'NISTRATOIVS,NOTICE.
_Notice Is tweeter given 'that all persons tn-debt.o to the estate of /11arletta.V.Itenherger; tatoof Asylum, deceased, areregdested to make.flume.Mate payment to the undersigned. and ill personsbaring datum olgainst. said estate must':presentthe same deli ,authentlented for settlement. ~. y -;8. B. EILENRIERGLII,Aug. 216..'..,Adadulstratiiri

TN BANKRUPTCY.—In. the' Dis-
x triet Court of the Putted States for the West-
ern,District of Pennsylvania. In the 'natter of S.
W. Paine, Bankrupt. ; No. 1,815. In Bankruptcy:

By virtue of an order issued out of the United
Stales Dlntrirt Court in the above estate , the un-
dersigned will sell at public's:lle or innerY at the
°nice or Del.C•s Rockwell, In Troy Born'. Bradford

Pa.. on SATURDAY. SETTF.MBEB 29th,
IST7 at I o'elock r. St., all the luiltztnents in tutornfitite extant of S, Nr. Paine, Bankrupt, thatremain
uncollectil. Tories of Sale—Cash.

ne.LOS ROCK
GEC. R. DAVIDSON;

As'lgnees of the estate of 8. W, Paine, Rauh:rep

•

QIIERIF,PS SALES.—By'virtue
k:7 of Sundry write issued out of the Court ot
Corirun Intl/sof Bradford County, and to lee di-
,reftell. I wilt CIIIIISO to public gale on
,the 7th day of SEI"IIi,3IIWILat the door of. the-
Court Home. in Towanda-, at 1 ettsslock 1.. It„ the
thilowlng 'described propertr, ltowit :

Ono lot piece or parcelof land situate In Athens
twp, bounded north by.lot No 51, east by hoots of

Thomas, south by lot no 49, and west by Itir,4
st. being :i0 ft wide on said Itlyer-st,' and 150 feet
deep: contains 7,500 square ft, nitft 12-stony fram-
ed dwelllnz house thereon. Seir.d and taken loth
exeetition at thestilt of Campbell Rio,' is A .1 Ca-
rey. '

LSO—(hie othor lot situate in Wlhind twp,
bounded nprth and east. by lamb. of Daniel Sickles,
soneh by the public highway. west by landsof Dan-
iel Sickles:e, Wallas Vt. acres more or less, all im-
proved, is:ltti 1 board !loftse and few fruit trees
theielw.it«tied and taken into execution at the
suit et A Lewis's uSe Vs David Swank and L Fried;
cnburg.

ALSO—One other lot situate in Litchfield twp,
bounded north by. the puddle highway. east and
south by lands of Chas foltmon, west by lands Of
It I. Vanduzer. contains 5 acres more or less, all
Improved, with 1 framed house, I framed hen house
amt. orchard of. fruit, trees \therron. Seized Land
taken Coto execution at the suit of A 4,1 Arnold's

• use vs Ilenry•Arinstrong.
ALSO—One other lot situate in:Armenia twp,

bounded north by lands of Eltsha Knights, -east by
Janus formerly owned by It W.- Mille?. south by.
lands of Benjamin Young, ivestkrby landsof Abram
Wilcox and Elisha Alights; conTains 52 acres more
or less, clout (0 aeres improved, with I framed
house. I framed barn. other ontimildings, and qsr,
chard of fruit trees thercon. Seized and taken In-
to execution ar the stilt oft' 1) Melinal. vs John 11`
cklont.y.

ALSO..-One miter lot situate in ,'rowatitinit born',
leuinded mirth' by fauna of Henry Wells, east by
16econtl-st, south by lands o, John F Means, west by
lands of 0 1) flartlett,heing61 ft front-oriPalit Sec.
ontl=st. and 140 ft deep, with I framed house "acid
few-frett trees thereon: Seized and taken Into PX-
eeuttonj.at the suit of Eliza Laporte's use vs Naomi
C 0710.

ALSO-011e other lot sltbate In Troy tome,'tmund-
dotand described as•follows: fleglnidne at aftiron.
pin•fit the southeast cur hereof : Menet, by lands of
ILF Beebe and others ifert la Sl...west lee pens to a
stake: th•nce byJands of A I) Joralettion :tort h.l°,
east 141., pers toastak4; thenee'lky lands of
;Parsons, Ninth no, east 103 tbln pers to an Iron this
east side of Cantotindlibence along,CantomSt Bojo
west 111 2-10 pees tOlhe place of.beginning;contsi itslb acres and 5 pers,of Mud more or less, with I
'framed house, 1,1%,Red barn. and few fruit tremi
tereon. Selzettitnd taken Into execution at the
suit Dong*an vs Michael FI3no.

--A LSO—Onec4r lot altuide .Athens borough.
bounded north)4ls-of J i.Cohen, can by lands
of Ann Russell, south by :conks% West by; lands
Mrs Kynoti; contains N of an acre more or. leSs.
with I framed Church and framed- sheds thereon.
Seized and taken Into eXecnthm at the snit of •F M
Welles's use vs The First Unlversalist Society of
Athens..

Al.-Stl—ilne other lot situate in North Towandabontolcd and described as follows neginning I;11
the south line ofa im,of land ms tied by 1. J Culver
amid F Illacktnart. and at the northeast cur Of a
lot heretofore conveyed by James Foster to Ellen
S Unsford; •theneo -southerly along 'said Ellen S
Ilosford east line about 27 rods to within 15 feet of
the south 1+ no of the public road leading,from the
Towanda and Ulster road to lands of the Pa N
IC It thence easterly along said nod s'O ft-sea eon thence northerly on a line paralloi •wittithe west Ilni• hereof about 27 rods to said Culvt,es
and Blackman's t !tenet:Westerly' by 0. sway.
225 ft to the place of beginning; contains 2. acres
and 40rods of land more or less; being the Same.
Mere of land conveyed by James Foster to Isaac
Coburg by deed -ated May 15. Ina, ainFtreeordedin deed book No 116 at pne 421, etc., ail improJeed;
no buildings.

Al.so-01mother lot situate in Towanda Iwo,
b;intided north by east by lands of I'mult
itlaeknian. south I.y lands of John II ostord and
John Denting. west-by Mods of Charles -W..lierB;
being ahem 60 by 150 ft, -all Improved. with 1 train-
ed building teed for a paint shop thereon. fleized
and taken lulu ekeeut ion at tint suit of A Ed-
ward's Use. vs F.' Y, intflington,..l W .intention,
IteWl :Slyer, 1. II itodg- re. C M M:111VIlle, I sane'

S W. Alvird and N Ic s.
ALSO—one other lot sit oath In Towarolaa bore

bounded north by lands of M Soloriinti, east by an
alley, south by lands of.Wiekhant h Black. nes: by
-Mabbsl.-being ahour2-1 ft front and 90.ft deep suit
bolog the Santo piece of land :conveyed to 'Taylor,
Siuthling A...llolfinan by .1 F Means end -wlfo .by
deed ILI cd April 6, 1869,and recorded in Bradford
Co Recorder's Office. 'Book No-92, page tin, etc.,
all improved, with a 3.story brick store thereon/Seized and taken Into executionat the suit of John
Clough's use-vs J W Taylor and 34 M Spalding./.ALSO--Ono other lot situate In Albany two,
bounde•l north by lands of Codding 11.1tussell/east
by lands of J ll Fitseand S II Sterigere, sollth by
.lands of Miller Smith and English, west lay
lands of I. English and -others; contains 69 acres
more or lesi, anent 65 acres Improved, with 2 fram-
ed helves and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and
takenllntoexecutieu at the suit of Hiram Sweetvs
Hiram \V Desert!,

• ALSO—One other lot.situate to Tgranda bo}o'
hounded and described as folios Ist/Beginning -on,
the south side of State-st, at Chas/Traley's north.west cor;thcnee westerly almig Mae south line of
said at tti Daniel Curran's northeast e'er; thencesoutherly along sald-Curran's east line tohis Mmah-east con thence easterly and parallel with State-st,
to Said Fraley's west line; thence northerly, atomsaid Fraley's line to the place of beginning, with V
trained house thereon. Seized and taken into exe-cution at the suit of John' B Illtids vs J3lneS WVan Tnyl. • • .

A I.S4.)—Defenda n VS,Untlhided one-third interestIn ono ether lot, situate In Ulster towozhip,
Istuntlett north by lands of M it vam.yB am, east bylands of S N illavettS, south by landsot .InoV.IIIIIT,
west by finds of George Corneby-.and M G. Van-!late; contains ;5 acres more. or 1e:04, -4,14nd 115
acres Improvedvivith 2 framed Innis..? log batty I
framed- bouse,'Other otalosildlogs and orchard oftroll trees thereon. Seized and talon into execu-tion at the Stitt OfWin Russell vs Jas 0 Lenox. ,

ALSO-4/4e other- lot sttnate In Monroe twp,-hotinded norttilty lands of SamuelLynn, BenjaminNorthrop Eton Wllemr.,-Wm Jettison and NelsenGilbert, east lands of D \V Dodge, south bylauds of Wm and ClarenceKellogg and Mrs Miller,
weit by land of G I Mansonestate stud fleolatnln

. .

•

Northrup; contains about 11,000.acres More or less,
.about250 acres Improved: with a framed houses, a
Minted barns, 2 small hay barns, and sheds *BACA.,
ed;,, I- saw mill, with all mill fixtures belonging -
tholreto.
-.ALSO—Deft's interest Inone other lot situate In
Illeiroe and Alhanytwps, bounded north by lands
plunder Northrop; east .by lands of F. C Kellogg:
.IDA rt MHier, 'south by lands of Widomßraown..
Charles Brown, Huston-Post and' Yrank Wilcox'.
west by lands of Jerry Blackman, Geo Absitt and-

J ITLewis; contains abent 430 setts, more Or less.
no Insprovements. Defendant's interest In 'above
'described lots of land to be soldsubjecttoMortgagekudd
Seized and taken into emecutlouit the son of 1)

'l=eol7l"lllt!ittacektr Aar?,
bounded north by lands of fl TYOx,, east by lands
Of the flaretayC t It IfCo,ionth by lands of H
Moore, west by Main-stiratitalasabollt.tassamoreor less, all trimmed; -

ALSO—The deft's undlilded.S ofiitditer lot sit'.
'rtateinTowanda-boro'cbowededmort by-Mmitoi
rAlw Orerrou, eait byßallroad-st, so by .. lands
,of It Caton,,west by Eraltr:st; befog about2.s ftLtunt
on said 31alltst more or loss, atlimproved; noMAI&
Ings. Selied and taken Intoexecution at the suit
of F. T Fox, adm'r vs E

ALSO—One other lot situate lb Rome twp, bondd-
ed north by lands of John Strops, east by_ lands of
F Gable estate, south by lands -et: Jine Decker,
Wert by lands of Wm Eichardss contains• 30 acres
.more or lest', about- ISscree irnproredf 00-buildings
with an orchard of fruit trees thereon:- Selted and
Wm Cook's use vs Elliatiethil Gable. •

ALSO—One other lotnidite in Ridgbury twp,
bounded north by landb f Allen O'Leary; east by
lauds of Nelson rill letteJ south by lands, of Nelson
and Aaron-Gillette, west bylands of Aaron (Stiletto;
contains al sores mons or less; about -10 acres 'lm-
proved, with I framed bonseo board shanty, I log_
barn, slid few fruit trees thereon. Setzcd'and tak-
en Into execution at them:ft 01\8.L.. McAfee's' use
vs Hiram Wm Scott,
• ALSO—One other lot situate: In Towanda, two;
boundedand described -as follows :\ Beginning at a
post standing In front of .IVni Patton's line; thence
north 19V", west aloqg s,sid.ratton'a line tau rods

post ;:thence north VP; east, 113.4.10/ rods- to a'
post; thence.south 20°, east 45 5-10 rods to a post;
thermnorth 1934 deg, emit 31 rods tea yellow-pine;•

thence south 30 deg. east 84 LIOreds to apost, be-
ing our of lot of land sold by Job Shepard', Ja-
cob_AVolit; tbettee alontriald Wolff." northerly litre
smth 59 deg,, west 109 1.10rods to the place of be-
ginning: contains ileacres and 50 pera more or lest,
bel vibe same land as conveyed by John F Means
and wife In Michael Mitchell by deed dated Nov 4,
1842, and recorded In Heed Book No 82, page 4r.,
etc, with about 50 acres.lmproved, 'log house,
framed barn and few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO-One other lot situate in Towanda twp,.
bounded and described asofollows: Beginning at a
yellow pine,-I,4ing the cor of above descills.d lot of
land; thence south 3001eg, east along said lot slaw*
described 20 roos to a cor of land-sold hydob Shep-
ard to Jacob.Wrolf;4hence north 59 deg. east 49 rods'toApost;lhenee north 30 deg, west at 5-10 rods fi. a
,inc tree: thence south 59 deg, west; 94 rods to:a

b ake; thence soutb'3o deg, east 43-, 5-10 pen along
sa line,of land first . above deskribed to, i post;
the re north 59 deg, east along the ibieof laud first
dese tedril rods to the place of bteglnitheg: con-
tains . acres moreor less, ate ut 22 litres improved,
no Imlb lags, and orchard of frutt-ztrees- thereon.
„Cited a d taken Intoexecution at 'thesuit of •E M ,
Peckham • 3 Michael 31 I t chelland Daniel Savercool.

ALSO- 0 other lot situate to :Ulster twp,
bounded an described as follows: Beginning at- is
stake\ln the e sh line of the public road 'leading,
from Athens to Towanda, :rift and 9 inehes,-north-
wardly "long of said road from the norttolreSt ter
of the barnyard 'innerly of 1' P Sweet: thence,'
northiartily along e line of said road o 2 ft on bra
bridge near (ho mid .le.of-J, small strewn; thente.
soullieastwitrdly ttlo -the middle of said ,;atreatu
or creek 114 ft\to a sits ; thence west'orrieartj so..
93 ft to the plabb\of,begi ning. contains 11 perkand •
215 ft and ',1,4 of a Dof lan' ; with 1 blacksmith shop

thlon. \
,

•A SO—One other Int s netts 'ln Ulster twp, ,
bounded and descrllkd as fol ws : -Beginning at a
post on,the southeast eor of th Villigo lot formerly
ownyd by Nathan011115 ed. nos fn possession of li
H) 4lnlth,on the road lea Ing f the village of
Ulster to Smithfield; the' ce runn ng in a north--
scantly direction 259 ft to a\post on . he south.• line
of lands in possession of t.;liks W It comb; thence
in an eistwardly direction`l3o4:; then • running In
southwardly direction 307 ft to a post of the nortb
side of the aforesaid road leading from Ulster to
Smithfield; thence Lo a trestiranity direct on along

' said road 80 ft to the place of „beginning: Ordainsp 17.4 rodspore or less, with 1 ftatuedbouse,l\fram-
ed barn, and °Mer outbuildings- and orctsol -of
fruit trees tio•reon. Seized and taken Into ei at-
tion at the suit of P L Ward is 'J ft .Merkereau....AlL.st• I—One ethos lot situate hiStiesbennin DC •
bounded north by Lands of 1, S Kingsbury,\east by,
latitis of ('lark Sexton, south bylands ofJahex Fish'estate, C C Gore and Geo Gore estate;west By, the
Sosliiteltiottio-river; contains tooacres inure ,or less,'
about 100 acres Boon-Wed, with I framed dwelibig
house. I framed. tenant house, 3 trained barns, 1
corn house, other outbuildings and' 2 orchards o
fruit trees thereon.. Seized and taken into exesu-

' tion at the suit of John II Pike's use vs John A'
FraSer autl-t:co W Spalding.

LS( i—thie other lot situate lu Terry twp, houiad-
rol uorth•by lands of James II Tulin and Geo- II
Welles, east by lands or James 11-Turrell, Augus-
tus Lewis and tieoll Welles, south by lands t,f
It llbSell Carrington, and west by lands of, James II
Tnrrell; contains Mt acres, more or less, ,aboitt. at
Improved, with I framed Mouse: 1- framed barn,
otheroutlialldthrl, and 2 orchards or fruit trees

\thereon. 'S;iizedand taken into execntirin at ,the
?ea of George II Welles vs Philander White. Also
at the stilt Of Ellen J Welles'Ox'rs vs .11.31.11e. :

ALSO—One other lot situate in llonnie and Al-
hatiy, twjec;' bounded north.by lauds of James A •
Harris and Leonard Morris, east by lands of-Daniel
11 IllaCkman, south by lands icelonglngto the estate
of Henry. Brown, deed, and west by the south
branch of\the Towanda Creek ; contains 100acres.,
mote or less, about 30 improved, with ,l board
boner:., I framed house, 2 framed barns with'sheds
attathed to one, I framed corn house. 1 grocery, 1
blacksmith shop, and 2 •orchards,of fruit trees
ticeringc. Seized and taken -into execution at thesnit of Jerenclalilliackman vs Geo 1, Blackman.

ALSO—One other lot situate in Smithfield twp,
bounded north by lands of C C Cainpbe.ll, eastga
lands of Furman Wolfe, south by lands:in posses-
sion and Nehemiah Tracy, and west by lands of Ilea-
Cs toyed; contains G 5 acres, more or less, ,about •43 .
improyed. with 1 frafeed house. 2 fratded barok
with steeds attached,' 1 trotted shop, and orchard
of fruit trees therebn. Seizedand 'taken Into exe-
cution at the suit of S S. ;Cowell vs Herbert £,
Croviell.

.. .

Ai,so-...0ne other lorsituate\in Litchfield twp,
bounded north.bylandSof Johmitogers, Jr, and .1
11 Rogers, east by lands belonging to lice estate-of.
Ettsvard Barton and James Conti/is-B, south by
lauds of A.. 1 Layton and John'Campts.ll, and west
by lands of S DBernum and Janies•Drake; con=
tarts 160 acres, more er less, about' 146 improved:

• with 1 framed Mouse. I framed ',amend'," orchardsOf frilit trees thereon. Seized and takeeintoexe..
cotton at the suitof MWWheelock vss It tuner.

ALSO—One other lot satanic in• Tusearora twp,
',omeled and described as follows: Beginning ara
boxwood cor adjoining lands owned and -occuMedIcy John Taylor; thencesouth 85.. cast 220,pers to a
io'',and stones; thence north-82y, pera to a hots
lock; thence south Ss*. west 214 piers to a hemlicck t,.
thence south Pk. west 71,5-10 tyro to place of begin
icing; contains 101 acres and es pers of land mote or
less 'about GI acres 'mart:ire'', with 1 two-story .ffnMed house, I framed barn with sheds attached,
1 featnedbarn, 1 framed horse barn. 1 grain house.

.1 framed hog pen, 1 framed hen house; 'and 2 or-
chards of fruit trees thereon. tap,
bounded

other lot sit uate In Tuscarora tWP,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning at a
post iii 11w public road. near a honee4:rwned by Geo
Taylor; theme north 860. west 103 tiers to a post;
thence south 40,west 107,E rods to a hemlock sap.
ling; thence south 88., east 114 rod.; to a hemlock::
diMuce north 52 ci .rods toa post; thence north Ssist,
west 12S rods to a post; thence north.26 Co. east '53
rods to the place of Iwginning; contains 164 acres
and CO Pets or land more °Hess. with a restrletion
of 20 acres ctinveyed by E C Weller to Ferris Aek-
ley.,-about 70 acres improved, with-I 2-story framed
house, 1 l'i story framed house, 3 franteal barns, I ,
framed store-house, 1 lime kiln, and fewtrult trees.
thereon. . . ,

.

ALSO—Ono-other lot situate In Tuscarora tvvr,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a

,heuttoek on a cor of the Barn 11111 and ilitilf lot;
thence south So,3vest 124 Kin to a. pOst; theitee
irertli 115S0, west 83 pers to a Cur; thence north/i O,
east 124 persztlieuce south 393.0. mist 89.pers 103 he
placeof beginning; contains 53'y aims moreor fens.
about all ItuproVed; being the sante 'land conveyed
to the said Hiram Taylor by Levi Wells and wife,
icy deed dated August 31, A D-075, and recorded,
.1n the office for reelinling &edit. etc., In and 'for
said County of Bradford 'ln Deed -lbsck; No 123
page 425. etc. . '

ALSO—One other lot of land situate In Towanda
bort..bounded north by lands qt W C Bogart, . east
I.:" Second st, south by lands Of Chas' Humphrey,
west by au alley:being 77,Cftfront, on said Second• st. and 144 ft deep, with 1 two-story framed houtseAnd !•w-Intltand ornamental trees thereon.- •\ .

ALSO—One other lot of laud Situate in Towanda
boroa bounded north by lands of .1 F Bender, east
by au alley, south by lands of C 10 Huinphrey, west
by Third st, being 77,y,, ft front 'on 'mid Third at,
144 ft deep, with 1(rained hata and few.frult trees _
thereon. Seized and taker alto execution at the
suit of Samuel S Dokay vs illradirTaylor and James.McCabe, ilee.y. Also at theault of Samuel Buck
vs Hiram Taylor. • , . .

- ALSO—One other lot situate In nosh/11111n twp.
described as follows: Beginning at a pine knob
standing in the south line'of C H Shepard's land ;

Menee along said Shepard's south Rae east as orig-
in:tile run 133 9-10 reds to a med. this southel cor
of Shepard's farm; the/tee soul It as origin II runsWitsis to the centre of the 'Creek road. thencei.along the Centre of thesaute south 40*.We. t'as brig-
'Malty run 12 440 reds to a stake for zecor ; thence'
west or porallel with the northPint 202/1-10rods or
a stake cur; thence moth '23 digs enityas originally
run qt 3-16 roils to the place of beginning; &MMus
72 8-10 acres, more or less, occordlt(g- to .a sunny
made tivZ I.'3V:dicer. Whig the north half oflot No
4on tht`i:iitOdivislon of Asylum/Colon& onWar-
Mict No 497; about 20 acres inipftweit., with I beard
barn and few fruit treeB-thereetc..Selied and taken'

- 'trio execution at the Suit of J Leroy Corbin's use
vs E . 31 Clark:

~ w • . ~-

ALSO.--One other totsuit' Mite In Overton twp,.
'smutted north by lands 0' Jatite's H Hawes, cast.
by lauds of E. VPark an Michael Byron, smith by-
the public highway, anti west by land of widow'Barites and land known as the Willow- Len; con-
tains ISO acres,. more or less, about 80 improved.
.witi, I framed house; 1 Tog hand, I framed granary
and orchard of bolt trees 'thereon. ,Seized and
taken intoeseeutton at the suit of Jr K Ithrs we
n-s .101111 Stllliyall/ Also at the stilt of I' 0,Keefe's
aditer vs 00mM/ins Sullivan anti John Sullivan. •

A I,St/—tnctotleir lot situate in Orwell `twp,
binnotell.Fout by the south lineof the Aaron Chub-
tmek farm. /11. est bye the west?. line ''of tin? 'saute,
:north brhinols of S itutsellatca, Byron Pralf.,..and
east by land yid sa 1 Prattliincl Slrs St If 31ory ;eentains,7l2l,3l+bs, !no e niless, akittnproved; being

.:. 11iiisauMland as sold to the defl Icy Mrs 31 11.3tory
by artbleatit agreetn mt made and concleutep on
the 1,101 clay of A pc/. , 1873, by and between' thepartimrthereto; 1 fra ied barn and shed.-

LSO--One other tot. situate in Orwell twp,_1 tooled north by lands of Channey llill, east byYawls of A .Bosworth and Lafayette Pendleton;stands by lands of John Phillips. anti west by. -lands,of 0 G Bill and—Alger; about 3ti. yres.
about 10,acres improved. • Seized and. taken -Intoexecution at the suit of Geo N'iclieli'vs-A W Alger.

' 'ALso—Defendant's• Interest lii a lot of land SR-
!late in Canton twp, described as! follows : IleglnrMug In lice centre of tha Mountain" toad leadingfroatt-Cauton Steam Mill to Ward tap iii the line of,lands surveyed toWmFreestlnef thence north 310west 76 pers toa rock; • thence south 87,' 0 ea: t-pers toa stake and atones: thence south 90 West _103 pens to said mad; thence n01113480 west 53-pars.to this plate of beginning; contains 40 acres; moreor less; no Dopmvetpents., '-- .•••• . I ..

4 LSO—Lot !to3; situate litCanton tarp. bound-ed north by the Towandaereek road, east by landsof Laihatt Andrus, south by Towanda Creek and.lauslaof W W 'Wright; and west by the aforesald.road; contains 4 acres, morteor less, nil Improved ;no buildings. . .
' A tSO—Lot No'3., situate In Cantoniono, hound-'ed yrth.by lands of Mary E Knapp, east by landsof J Si Smiley, GeoE Bullock and Baptist-Church
tot, south ily lands of Caroline Manley and Doe NSwim westdcy Divlsltut-st V. rentains 1 acre, More
or bib,. all Unmoved. - with 1 (meted barn thercone

ALSO—Lot No 4, situate In Canton:and 'Armenia
to io.. deNetilied an follows;.11eRltinffigat 31,4,4 111.the eilitre of the public road leading'from CantonSteam Mills to Israel Morrisin Armenia.; thence

,east 426 pens iii lands of the enfant of Elias Ittik-•.
well. deed; thence south 2.`9 0 west along saidRockwell lands 40 pets toa pod; thence north is7*west 12.s.pers to the centre of said highway; thencenorth 6 0 east 33!.s pent to the place of beginning ;

contains 29 acres, moretor less; no' Improvements:Seized and taken Intoexecution atthe suit, or Mi-nerva Rogers vs Charles Stockwell. .• ' . .
ALSO—Oneother lot situate In Asylum twit. do-

tetibed as fidloW4: Beginning at a post andstonesIn Coriut sail tut t thence imam 710 west 1.411-19.

Ma==l

~~

pets t a post and stones Wort thence north 45%0 -
west 51 pets to an old white pineiontp to corm r ;thence north 440 east 203 - 540 to •post and
stones In cor; thence south 190 , and-144pen to
the plare of beginning ; contains 94 acres and, Stpen, more or letis,about TS 1m roved.wlth I framed
house, I framed bar,, nwag house, and oKbard
of fruit trees thereon; erreiglolf sot merrlillftherefrom t acre deeded from (leo P Spencer and
wife to / S enolbaugh. Betted sdit-taken lutes:S.
rut bin' at the suit of, AlfredWilliams, guardian of
Yodel,* Williams. and .1 8 Coolbangh, guardian of
harry Williams. vs Gee I' Spencer.

ALSO—One other lotaltuate In TIISMOTS twp,
bounded north by the public highway, east by the
public highway leading to Skinners poldy, south
by lands of P itaul anthe Mum. slot west by
the milt race leading to tQuietly Grist 14111 ;
contains % of an acre, moreor less, all Improved,
with 1-framed home, 1 framed barn. 1 blacksmiths E
Atop, and few fruit trees thereon. Seisedand tak-
en into execution at tbo Batt of C H Roberta' use
vs Wm U ibrldren. .

ALSO4te other lot situate fa Towanda-boro•,
bounded described asfollows: Beginning '

stake cot Centerdt and Fleet-are; tMhee north
20 0 , west 150 ft to astake;thence north 70°, east.
50 (Lb)*stake; thence south 2:10, east'llie toline '
of Mst-are;thence by.Firstdve south 70*. west
SO ft to the place of beginning: contains 7,50em ft
of land, with 1 (rimed house, 1 suudt framed barn, -
end fewfruit trees thereon: being the same lot eon-
"'eyed to Wm Grey by, Peter Mame and wife by
deed, dated Oct 1541571, recorded in Deed Boon
IN. page Being lot.No 1 of lihx•k 14, of Sayre
It Co's additionof Towanda.. Seized sadtaken in-
to execution at the. suit of Joseph Jones ve Wtg'
Gray.

ALSO--iOne 'other lot situate In. Canton
bounded north by lands of John •Taberty, east by .
lands of Daniel Webster and Mrs Jonah Cart.
south by 'lndoor Daniel. Webster and the estate of .
John It Johes„ west by-hinds efyhe estate of John
B Jones and the public idgbWayi contains Is. acres _
more or less, about 70 acres Invented, with2fram-
ed Mitoses, 2 framed barns, and 2 orchards of fruit
trees thereon. ,Selzedand taken Into execution at
the stilt of Thomas Kingsley vs Michael Kingsley.

At.SO—One other lot situate In Towanda, hem% ,
bounded and-described as follows: Beginning at •
the southwest eor,of a lot owned by John ,
Situate on.thewestsideof the extension oft:Arts _44
at. and extending along. mid • Legion's multi line 1
150 ft toacor: thence so uthwardly aieog 'Muds of /

J Griffithand W Patton, 40 ft to a eortheneei /
eastwardly along line ofsaid Griffiths lot -1110.ft to
a cot. of Brisige-st aforesaid; thence along said
Bridgelit 40 Mt* the place of beginning..., with li-
tre:lord benne, and few'fruit and ornamental trees.
thereon. Seized and taken Intoexecution at the •
suit of Mn- if A Scott's use vs Mrs Aims A MIL
. ALSO—One other -lot situate in Towanda twp,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning-at a
point in the' ine of South William-st; thence at
right angles with smith ,Wlillain-at, in-
a weiderly direction 150 ft toe post In Mr. Patch's
lot; thence north 710, Ito' east 50 It to a post- cot;
thsnce at tight angles with the last mentioned line
1.141 ft to south William;st; thence bysouth William
et. south 710 ; 30' west 50 ft to the plabo of begin-
fling, same being lot No67, of S C and J-W Means•
lot in Towanda twp, -as per map made by W n H
Morgan, with I framed house thereon. Seise:Land
taken into execution.at the suit of Thomas Merl-
deth's use vsHorace Beeman and Wnt Beeman.

ALSO—One other. lot situate in Athens bow;
bounded north by kinds of 'Daniel Donovan, eakt by.,
the Susquehanna river, south by lot belonging. to:
the School District of Athens boro*,, west by lands
of I N Evans and Mrs Eggleston:contains Vi acres : •
more or less, with I-framed-dwelling house, I trawl.'
•ed barn and few" fruit trees th.retm. Seized and
.taken Intoexectititin at the suit of John M Plke ve
Chas EWashburn...ALSO—One Other lot situate Its Anneate• tw
bounded and described as follows: Begintang atislt-
stone formerly a beech tree and large tteeeweell.,-,,
witness, being the nortbWest cor of a lot of land."
formerlydeeded by Elias Rockwell to S E
rlch,lielqg In thestmth line of the ISunhee
thence west along the said link of the Dunhee tszr t
50 pert toa Point in the east linearthe Covert's le.:
thence smith along said Covert's lot to a post lie
pens, being the sootbeast cor of SaidCovert's in:.
the north line of Riddle's lot; thence east along the
said Riddle ' s lot SO pen to the southwest for of the
S F.• Goixlrlcti lot; tenth along the west lino
of said Goodrich lot north, belnIn 'the center. Of
the road to the place,of beginning, flit pet's; eon-'
tains 36 amiss more or less, 20 acres improved. with
I framed Mins.. I framed barn, and other outbuild.
Ingsthereon. S.lzed and taken into execution at
the suit of !Joel Mors..i•vsrico 31Cintosh.

A 1..50.-4 ine.other lot situate in Toiranda
Isoinded and described as follows: Beginning at
theJ.nutheast cor!of a lot sold to S W- Northrop. on
the westerly side of /Bridge or Spruft.sts; thence
westerly along line of said Northrop, south line DS
ft toa cor; thence_southerly along Griffith's! land 40
ft to a cort thence eastwardty along, said 0 riMth'S
land 150 ft to a ror on said Bridge or Spruce sts;

' euee northerly along said at 410 ft to the place of
I ginning, with-1 framed tiouseotheroutbuildlnge
and few fruit tries thereon. .lWred-and taken Into
execution at the edit of W Steel's use vs-Jobe
Laggan. i

ALSO-4)ne other lot of land situate in Aaylig
twp. bouunded and described as, follows: Begin-
ning on the banks of the Susquehanna tiver north

east _o'pe'ra to a cur; thence north 840, west
20 ilers,toa cor: thence 11 . east 20 pore to a roe:
then e to the place af beginningt'contains 1 acre
more \or less, all Improved, with there dwelling
houses.:\blackstuith shop, grist mill, saw mill; water
power, and the appurtenance i thereon. •

ALSO-•A quantity of 'Zvi. known as the Cluster
pf landi,\situate in thelitisquehannalliver in said
twp of A sylikm. and OppOsite.the mills aforesaid;
contains 16-aeres•tooru'or less,. all improved. Being
the land purchased :by Jacob'Torrue at...Sheriff's.
sale the 2stlt dap of. January, 1859, as mentionedand described In Article Sr Agreement betireft!
Jacob Towne and •sssid•AlN W, Cartier of date ttieltith
day of May, 187a• PoSseSsion to be given'of said
proprrty tosaid party of the sacotid4arton the Ist
day of February, 181.5:i' Selicd and taken into.exe-..

ettinM at the stilt of JOilft-normes's W 11 El-
lenberger—Win tt Storrs. and S 11 Ellenberger, ad.minimrafirr4 of Mosek Ellenberger, decd.

ALSO—One other' tot: situate in ,Athens boro',
bounded as follows: Being lcits•Noil 115, 116, and
117 on Elmira-At: 2:it ft on S3uth-st sterdlng In a
plot pr survey' made by OrsonItlckPy for Hon E.
Herrick, stab 1 large framed -braiding thereon.'
known - as the steam mill propeity; reserving there.
from 50 It ~n the north slue next tojhe•Osborn lot
.on Elmimst, also reserving a ft on .Svuth st along
HerricE's line.' Seized and -taken ins.execution athe suit of Hunsicker rs F •

ALSO—One other tot situate In Wyalusint twV,
bounded >4m follows: Beginning at an oak 'the north
west cor' of Culver Calm)* oh line of lands Of J.-
-Lewis: thence by the east Tine of said Lerrta and
G .0 Atwood , north 9° east 57 pets to a pirie ctt, of
lot deeded by SF RSA Drown toWithin grantors;
,thence west 2 5-10 pees to a post cor,ofMrs Iran-
Gorders lot: thence on line of YanGcfrd,bilnorth 45 4-10: porn to a yellow pine; thence south
58° east 10 4.10 pers toan oak cor oh the old matuir
line; thence by said Hitenorth sso east 40 pert to a
tor of a lot deeded to Israel 'Camp In the Wyalus--
log Creek; 'thence along rahlocreek and south Ilne
oPsahl lot south 12° east 55 pens to s cot Of Wm
Camp; thence Mont the line of • aald Win "Camp
south SO° east4o.persk to or near the north abut-
nd-stof the new britll across the Wyalusingereet
thence by the east side of +aid bridge -south 12°
west 12 5-10 psm-to' the south end of the embank-
mint ihereoft then'ee by the center of the public
road s.outli43,!i° west 28 pers across .1 he mill race;
thence by the south Side of said runt race north
63040 west 6 pers: thence 'south 83° went 11 pen to
a butternut-for a corner; thence south 11S° west
9 5-lepers to the soUthilde-of theimilfroad; thence
along the south side of said mad south 880 went 35
per's; thence south 10'4* west 22 7-10 pent: thnce•
south 860 \west 10 pen to or near the east side of
the mill race; theme by the said race south 1446
west at 5-10 pets to-where the- north line of Calvin
Camp interseets the Sald•Wyolositig (neck; thence
by said line 7711;el west StiAvers to. the beginning.
Containing &L

,

ures more or less: togetherWith the
free use and occupanerin. fee sline.le of the grist
mill race from the said Wialusing Creek to where
lt.enterd the land `hereby conveyed, as said mill
race ls'now located.idso the dam across said Wys,
losing Creek and thewater and water privilege
and use thereof. as freely and effectually as the ,

grantorshave and hold tile same, together
with•the free use and full right to go on to repair

reconstruct the same. Also all the'wlthin gran-.
tors rightsor interest pertaining to the full nee of '-.

the water of the said Wyalusing Creekfor themye t
of the saw mill on the within granted premises and.'
all other' uses of said water privilege as held by
them. provldi•itthey, the within-grantors, shall not :
be made liatlle fur any. damages sustained by the
• Ing or hacking up of the water in the.pooiof :

the dams beyond their own pnembtes, orfrom dams
In consequence. 14 said creek being a publichigh-
w:iy. Being te same as-deeded by .11) 1t
Camp and SF 4S-A- Brown to within grantar,•,
about -6 acres improved with One grist mill and.
.mlli sheds, one:f raped house and one (ranted bap'
:thereon. • • .

ALSO—nni,otherlot situate in Wytanslng tWp.,
honntied as follows: Beginnink In the center of the
Wyaluslng.-road at a corner of lands of S Billings, ,
Chas Stone and J Vosburg, thence In the center
of said road south 733,0 east on Vosburg's line 10
pers: thence north4 yi 6 cast on Vosburgsline 50 1-10
pera to the center of a pine stump In stump fence;
thence north 78° west on said stump fence 9 perk
thence north 4 ;t° east 37 ;i•pars: thence north Ms° ,

west on thewall 23,% pars to Branthairs tine; thence
north 12,i0,.'west on .Bramball's line- 3S perm to a.
pile of stones on north bank ofCamp Creek; thence
north 35 'Oeast 42'4-10 pets to „a cor of P Stone's
land; thence south n• east on'::17 Stone's line $4
pen: thence south tfl't• east 411.* pets to two ms-.
ple trees a cor of laud of P Carr: thenco south Sy.°
west on Carr's line 20S Wm: thence South 6 150'40' •
east 114-10 ]ti's to a hemlock tree on tratilt ot race:
thence to center .if Wvalusing Creek:thence down ,
center otsald creek its; several courses to the cot
of S Billings' land; thence north 7° vend on DU-
links' line abut 27 pets to. the place of beginning:
containing 126 acres more or less, 115 acres Ire-
proved with three trained dwelling houses, two
framed • barns and sheds, one wagon home one
Itoogn factory anit ,all machinery and appurten-
ances belonging thereto, and' portion of salt fac-
tory ,building contalidn: one planer and all 111477.coluery and appurteninees belonging thereto 'or -
Nmtatnilf In, sat 'tilting, one saw .and I.lth mill
with all machinery, and appurtenances lielongtO•7
thereto or' contained, In said building, one oaten
building and.all out Imiltility and few fruit trees
thereon. with all the rights-and privileges. of wa...
ter Mover, dams, race and . waterit-nf Wyaloqing
Creeleas used, held, or employe'e by H II Ingham. .

A lSti.7tino other lot situate in Wyalusingand
-Tuscarora tens„ liftnitled av followf!
a post the 'tor of Edward Smith's 'Mild on linenf
Luther Shilmviay's land,t hence llpe or salt }at=
'ward Smith and' .k Labar, 7niie welt. 168;wrs to a
.cor: thence north 2-1‘..,0 east on of II It lug-
ham's land 112 piers to a post fora6l.l. thence-south

rant ou'ilue.or.sald Itighatit'4talitt ill pert to
litreli on witaratit line: thenco i,441W-7,,,0 west On

sahl warrant lune. ailis•rs •to alpostillbwisor Of laud •

ocCupied by Luther. Fdttitway: thettibuth 64113' •,
westss3-0.10 pers to the place' of.h4lnning;con-
taiiiink 131 acres, strict treasure. itiiire or less. Wo
Iniorevntents; oue.franted house and one framed
horst thereon. f. • . '
• Al-s—One other 1.4 situate In Wyaluslng twit-iiaillidod on the north by lands or.lo-iali Klass and
Allen • White.c\!.igiple. east by, lands of Stephen
Btoought olfie Bought. on. tht%sonth by other
lands et 11 B ..nd on thhiweit by lands of ,There=Stone. Charles - K Inghant's estate.and L ,
'M Hewitt. containing 173 acres-inure oyrd hiss.'
, ALSO—Ono other/0C idtoate HSirick
lx.unded on the north' •by lands or Flintiltot. Mor- -
'row hn the east by-lam/SW( Hamilton 3,torrow and
John .Branyan. on the south by hinds orlsones Fee
andjands formerly owned by Richard Grithatn and
on the west by said land formerly nornvd by Rich-
ard Graham and lands ofRunnel itillangs. contain--
ing 33 acres more or lies. about acres Improved
with one ',mill house and stable thereon.

ALSO-,One other lot situate In Wyalnsing twp.,
-bounded on the north by lands fermorty of S G
Shopmaker,on the-east'aud south by nds of Maiy

and west by the Wyaluslug leek, con-
tainltig 1 acre more or less.

ALSO—Onoother. lot situate In Wgalus ng twp..
bounded norther)y by.lands' forinerly of 8 G stune '-

Maker, eusteris hy lands of Hiram Elliot and 137
Shumway, southerly by lands of Th.ertsaStone and
Mary Bsamball, and westerly by the' Wyatt ing
Creek; containlng.lo,•acies wore or less; used thr
slide-way for logs.

. ALSO—One other lot situate In'Wyalusing twp,
boupdod'iteuthby the highway leading front 'amp.
inivittoTowanda,: west by lands of Almon Fuller...
north by lapds of Mn. Zlioa strump, ensr by -lands
of 1" tqlchols and C S I.altArty ; Contains. t acre, \

tnore Or legs, with 115 trained store and dwelling,
1 framed barn, I framed ghnp and hall, and fear.fruit-trees thereon. •

.
'

A1.:40-01w other lot situate In Wyaliudng twp,
bounded south by thecentre of Wyaluslog Creek,
west by lands of C Lafferty. north by;. lauds of
Sirs Homer Camp„ ieitat by lands of Dr V Hornet ;

contaltut twodlfthsof an acre, more or less, with a
few fruit trees thereon ; no balldingr. belied cfnd•takei tutu ev•eution• at the suit of John"Yip es
Bellenback ss Cites Avery. -. •

A.J; LATTON„ Shgtfr.
Sheriff's 01501 Tplraifflas Pal AUL left

Lergal,

TRIAL LIST.for Sept. T.,'1817 ,alteoSoWISX:' -:. : . • '._.~=
C W Clapp vs D'llliralkett...‘. - -

' nate;
Justusft itaynor's tit* IraW IVllllP•ro ,..?..:••issitirAP. Comstockvs r. ft irlillan*, '4.... A;r,..dobt
JIICox vs ity liebehelr.. -''• • ' •.`.....[..bistle
Ellen K Mitchellynsela JOINSKelt!lY. ..'4,_,..*. .etet
Abram Waittnnit velaiihreLeirts„....: -....%Meapast
Peter 'Bradyvs Jane Minson '''

' -.-'. '.-- •"•sePella.Ono S hornet vs ll W. Goodell '
'

Issue
Thisble Kinney vs Deo W.Kinney debt
AI. McKean-vs Wth 8i1e5....;. • eject
Ouy TOWSII Ainarlah Kinney. eject

• Ft tagerald,_& Co vs Dentist inpewei..sasptEtewli vs !VW:Martin—
--- *- appeal

Andrew Bailey vs Michael Lynch...
.. —appeal

James Sullivan et al vs Daniel Udall..—trespass
'Michael Coleman vs John .1 ThAMpson....treeNss
Etema Jane Hewitt vs SamuelKellum... ....eject
Simnel Walbridge vs WW Walker, covenant
.11C Enlace vs Charles Elsbree .....

.
..

. .A lappeal
Ljella Harding vs Watson Freeman • eject
...L.W_Lewle use yeti V. Benjamin eta! - issue
Jackson,Lewts vs 0 E Pickett—, debt
R W Patrick vsBenjamin:NO:thin... ... :.. eject
WmMay vs L 7 Boyne -- trespass
Susan parmer et al vs C W Mane............eject

1.1111D.1,1111R.

Robert'Midden7t vli,_ Bartlett. lit '....Incle
Jatnes(till vs Leif Wells . - debtJohn Thomps6n vs Michael Coleman..-.......'electE. Waltman vs Warren Ayres appeal
Mlehael,lllckey vs Thomas We15h......... trespass
Nelson Crittenden is koses W Lear apical
'II W Lane-vs John .1 Grlflltll etal covenant
Waselngton Darrow/Ala vs ,W 6 Ford • Darer
Win II Barnes vs Win May et al ' ' elect1.1 Etlcs:):Thaugh's use vs It W Lane -asspt
Illr. WraCheney vs Mark Mint° -

-

' .._..appeal
Mlrluest McDonnell vs A ikT Waltman—covenant
It A Miner's use vs John M Pike et a1..... .srl fa
NathanlelDavlson vs 4 L Corbin I " said

al i\
llt Coon, igh vs.! G Patton • • :mid
lona J Tay or its Ceas F Welles' aqiu'r. -ant action

pP
,I10

Isaac K Flints vs HaftforthEire itis Co wept
G W Goodell Ct .A Lewis cotenant
1. Cliaapel's atlntl.Vs J A Whipple et al • Issue
First Nat Bank Of Athens ItliJno I)Keyscr...debt
Margaret Parke' use vs TbeoDougherty et al, ci- fa
Joseph Towner vs 16 '•c:. Lane etal eject
Altars V Decker 'RD .emtard Pratt,..,.-, replevin'

.Joinph Towner vs Johann Mack et al...:.........eject
Franklin Russell vs11 I%liclussells'ex're asspt

Subpumacti for second eatreturnable on Mon-
day, Sept- 10,1817 i for third wee returnable OD
'Monday, Sept. 17„147, at 2),4'eqock, '. M.

• - -: ' 1.1.E. 4.31. l' Cli, Prot..
' Towanda, Pa, august lat.lB7', , • .

0 vie netillf lanSor l deer?stsiTted T.',:i oAthr : Orp. 11111311);
Court of Sullivan en. Pa., tltil unJEial ktiln'r
debents nonofChair. Welles,lloo of . JhensI,itratifind C0..: deed.; will expose to poltiP sale txi\the Thashore Proust.. In onshore: said county, I)

THURSDAY, the27th day of SEPTrm RE,R, 1877,
at I-o'clock P. m., the following tract of land Islte-

, ate In Cherry and copey tislig:, sonivitt'Co., 'being"
apart of the Joseph Talent warrant, and bounded
by land In the warrantee name-of Jas. Robert-Mtn,
ThomatiSparnaw,k; Polly PrIO, Btrabel Pries' arid
t'hristian Getting. andlhe binds of the StateLin
& Sullivan& Erie Railroad Co., and containing 826
acres and 'llB 'perches of land with the apphrtc-
nanres. . . _ . .•

ALSO—One other tract. of land situate in the
tops. of Cherry and Colley, said connly, being parts
of land in the warranter: names of Conlnsou lteed
and Wm Gray; andimunded by lands, in the war-
ranteemames of .ftcob 'Ritter,. ilicord Tomlinson,
and others; contains 386acres and 7 perches with
the apperteUatleeS. . •

ALSO—The undivided halfpart of a tract of land
\situate in the twp. of -Cherry,.said county, being
parts of the Joseph P. Norris and George Fox war-
rant?, and bounded bytands knowitas the Jackson,
Wolf& Co. lauds, the lands of the State Line &

8111111(11111 Coal & RR Co.; find others, and contains
282 Items with the appurtenances. ,..

TERMS OF SALE:—Fifty Dollars to be pant
upon eaeli piece of land when It Is' struck down;
one-fourtkorthe 'balance upon continuation, and
the residue In two equal annual instalments, with
interest froMyconfirmation.

aug•23., .ti

ORPHAN' CaIiTRT ,§ALE.
The tintlersigned. Admintitrator of tintestate

of Dennis Driscotl,derd, will expose to lentil('mile.
at, the residence of Jerry Drlsenll, in Ithigbury-
twit. tot MONDAY, SEPT. 10. 1571., commencing
at 2 o'clock. P. )1., the talowing desert bed • real
estate, situate in the town. hipof Itidgbury. Brad-
ford County, Pa.: Round, \north by !ands At An-1
theny•Atlem. east by lands sof Thos Donllthe and
estate of,'Miclutel 31cAscy, sot:lt by lands of
Leary, And' west by lands ;of ref emlah Driscoll;'.\,.
contains 50 acres ofland, more o Tess; no Improve.%

.

meets. - . - \ .

. .

TEENS.—i;O on the property bei .ng strOck down,
one-half of the. residue on confirmation. and the
balance in one year from confirmationWith Interest.

I. ' J. I...ELSit 11E6E; Administrator.
• Athens, Pa., 15, 1577.

' .

JAS. H.WEBB,
AdiulithttrAtur

TS, BANKRIJ PTC.Y.—Tn
lila Court Cif the United Stales, for the West.

ern I)itrict of I'ennsylvania4 In the mattel\ of
Jatnes \I•:Taylor and Mahlon M. Spalding, ran};-
ruptzt. No. 2579. In Bankruptcy. • ,

To whom It may concernl• The undersigned"
hereby gives notice of his appointment ats Assigtoreor James W. Taylor and Mahloo3l. epaltiftig, of
Towanda Born', in tho County.or Bradford and
State of Pennsylvania, ,wittdd'hirl District. who
have been adjudged Bankrupts, on creditors' pet,-
tiqu, by District Citurt of said Ulatrict.

E. T.•FOX,,t ASsignee.
ditignst in, A. I).. 1R77-fa

Lei*.


